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No. 10. The Sabbath Since the Protes-·. 
tant Refotination. No. u. Sunday 

Since the protestant:Refc,rn:~i~i~~W~'~1 ,i'\:~;g~r~~:~ 12. Various' Reasons 'f(lt 

,Sundar.' '~'!r~~!~~~!~/~~l:~.i,~~!~~~ "Why I ;;;, 

" 

l' : .t." 
, . .' . 
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. LEAVING' THE -MOUNTAIN, TOP. 
" 

" 'BY ELIZA STllANG BAlD. 
I' .' _ . 

We must: ~o down intothej,lain '. 
We 'may not stay upon ~I' heIght, 

Talce up our, daily· tasks again, ,;, :' 
Butlr.eep the heavenly vision bright. 

We must gO,dow.n into' the plain' 
T~is rapturous' sUmlnit cannot be 

Our constal)t dwelling-place, though fain 
, Would we 'abide here, Lord, with Thee! . 

, 

~ V{ e must' go down into 'the plain! . 
-~,:: ... ,:., , .. ,. . .,-' Resume life's strenuous fight once more, 
' .• ". -near patiently our mead of pain, 

And do o~r duty as before. 
, , 

We. must go ~own into the, plain! 
The 'toiling, suffering, world is there, 

Though in' this bliss we would .remain, 
The sick and hopeless need our care. 

We must go down into th'e plain'! ' 
Descend with 'us;' dear Lord, we pray

,Of height ,nor death can' we complain 
If still beside us Thou wilt stay! 

-The Watchman. 

OUR readers will recall that some-
, "I . 

A qr..t Dllpute time ago we. made mention of the 
$."W . . fact 'that 'a ~arge amount. of prop-

erty devoted to religious and edu~ 
cational purposes .was the subject of a dispute 
between the Free ChurcJ~",nd the United' Free 
Chur:ch of Scotland. The matter has been under 
advisement, in CO!lrts' and, ·by various c~iniS. 
sions. "The Elgin Commission 01;1 the Scottish 
Church Dispute" has, lately awarded ,to the 
United Free Ghurch ,the aSsembly hall and col
l~ 6Uildings. at Edinburgh,. ylasg~w and 
Aberdeen,~hile $e Free Church gets ~ block of 
ofti~e ... b\liJdli~:sin,Edinburgh.ana ibe annual sum 

the maintenance ,of its college,for 
icie:nt accorD~odatio.n in .the 

offiee:l~ui1I~Jri •• tl~illburgbl"aplpOl~iOi~ to that: 

rh6~m~t1Gan Sabbath Tract soG.cty" PlaI,JIftCld. ~ J. 

..... 11"U ... 'L'.u:. ..... J.h·N. J.; NOVEMBER. 5, 1906: - WHOLE No. 3,219. 

. THE idea which Jesus had con-
J.' c,a.rl"~ :ceming the nature of the kingdom 
~. •. 0'£ Heaven anc;l :I)f his mission as 

, the Messiah must be the founda-
tion and center. of. ~I~ just 'c~nciusio",~ co~cem
ing true Messiariism.' It is certain that he lived 
in the midst olMessi~nic th~ught and must hilVe. 
been familiar with. the ,prevail~ng opinions 
among his OWn people., 'By birth and education . \."", . 
he must have been iinbued with the ideas and. 
ex~ciations of the JewS', andfamiliar.with their' 
theories concerning the' Messiah, and the Mes
sianic Kingdom. By what method the Messianic 
self-consciousness was developed in him we may 
not say; neither"can we determine whether it was 

. fully developed at once! and found expression 
gradually, or whether it was developed graduaHy 
through succeeding experiences. It seems prob
able to the writer that from the experien~e Qf 
Jesus in the temple, at the age of twelve years, 
to the Temptation, the Messianic self-conscious
Iless st~~dily 'unfolded, and that the struggle in 
the wilderness purified him from revolutionary 
tendencies and from the narrow ethnic' concep
tions by' which he was surrounded. That phase 
of the temptation in which he saw the glory of a 
world~empite with himself. ,as its head, if he. 
would yield to the tempter, was the culmination 
of his testing on the lower side of Messianism. 
In that experience he met the temptati<m to seek. 
personal. ends, a ptace as a king, and worldly 
honQr, and put itaway"""'"--O~ce and forever. He 
returned from the~ wilderness to, begin his public 
minis~ry in a manner that rejected the Zealot's 
view, Which airriedat revoiution., and much of the 
Pharisaic view which looke$1 for'an earthly king
dom witli~ut inimedtate revolution . 

A SplrIhial 
Mnihinlpp 

•••• 
.. , 

this Divine Brotherhood, formed the essence of 
the teachipg of Jesus concerning the kingdom of 
H~aven .. 'The Messianism of John the Baptist 
was ethical and broader th~n national lines, but 

. above.' and beyond all this Jesus taught a spirit
ual, ethical and' universal kingdom, a brother
h~d of the Sons of God. This is the true con..; 
ception of Messianism. In keeping with this 
idea Jesus portrayed, the kingdom as one great 
-family and ignore<l.Jhe national bounds which 
measured Jewish Messianism. To him the re-' 
deemed world was to be a.regenerated humanity, 
not a glorified. Hebrew nation. While Jesus did 
not deny the kingship of God, he subordinated it 
to the Fatherhood of God, as no. Jew had ever 
done. In' a word, Jesus recast Jewish Messian
ism in. a spiritual mold and made fitness for 
membership in the kingdom of Heaven to rest 
upon character alone. 

, 
J_NotUn· 
dentood 

00"" 

WHILE this higher ideal was set 
forth by Jesus, it is evident that 
even his' most devout followers 
were unable to grasp this ideal, in 

any good degree. While every interpretation he 
gave to their questions, together with the instruc
tion he sought to impart and the rebukes he 
gently administered, indicate these high concep
tions on his part, he was obliged to discuss the 
question from their standpoint, to use terms with 
which they ~ere familiar' and to leave much that 
lay near his heartunaccomplished. It is evident 
that· the eschatological view held by the Phari
sees approached nearer to the idea of Jesus than 
did Jhe ,revolutionary schemes of the Zealots. 
We must conclude, therefore, that his interpre
tations and explanations dealt mainly with the 
eschatolQgical side of Messianism. This is evi
dent from the form which' the 'faith of the dis· 
cipJes assumed. and still more evident from the 
manner in which their opinions developed, after 
the death of Jesus ... 

•••• 



great nri",. 

bou,ght it. 
like unto a net was castil1t:o 

. gathered of. every ·Iqod." 
the king-doni', of heayen is like t1n1fn ai~m;Ln~t 

- a householder, which-went out ealriV ."',"',,, 

jng to hire 'i;ioorets' into his ;';viirifi1i: 

when he had agr~ wit~ ,the 
penny a day, he sent therh, into 
And he werif'out abOut the 'thIrd' and saw - its idea 
ot?ers standing idle in 'the market place, And Judgtllent, punishment for sin and the \)itterness 
said unto them: Go ye also into the' vineyard, of the wages ohin 'fou~d' pr~niih~~{pl~~e' in the' 
and whats~ver.yis right I will give you. And teachings of Jesus, although his view,wa!i mucn "dying out, as a reCe[ltllle"'rspapet,wlritc~r:~id, 
they went their way. Again he went out about larger than the conception 6f)udaisti~ 'M;s,sian- but'·,they. are. nflt: growing ~ fastthal':¢lllurclt 
the sixth and ninth hour and did Iikewi~e. 'And ism was concerning the Great and ,:Notable Day buildings' are becoming too srtiall for the cOJ)
about the el~ven~h hour he wellt out ana found 'of th~ Lord. Without going into further detail!!' giega,tions,'?,r ,that ,tht;: ,larger' chu~ches are" 
others standmg Idle, and saith unto them, Why" at this time, iHs safe -to say that' those funaa:: "branching and..budding into, offspring churches; 
stand ye here all the day idle?' They say unto mental truths' which Pertaill: to' indi~idual' right- At Conference the Corresponc;l,ing S~r¢tary re
him, ;Because no man hath hired us. He saith eousness, to repentance, .9bedietice, .pt,trity and ~rted a net' gai,n in members' ,for'.the year, but, 
unto them,. Go ye also into the vineyard; and godliness, and those eternal tr"ths which enter It 'Was not a large gt\in in comparison with our 
whatsoever is right, that shall ye receive. So into the actual spiritual kingdom 'of H~veri total numbers. Ought 'we' to :,be 'satisfied with 
when even was come, the lord of the vineyard' were all announced, discussed and 'elucidateil' b;- ,merely a g~in, and ?~t a, lar~e .gain?, . I ~hink 
saith unto his steward, Call the laborers, and give Jesus. His. explan;ltions 'often if not always not. Mere IDcr:ease ID n~mbers IS not, ID ttself, 
them their hire, beginning from the last unto the started from the standpoint of those' who heard the e.nd to. pe sough~; ,but ,an earnestpurs~it of 
first. And when they came that were hired about him, and were expressed'in terms with which that 10 which we behev~e'spread of Sabbath 
the eleventh hour, they received' every man a they wtCre familiar, in order to s~cure their atten- ~ruth-m~st result, it would seem, ~n a decided 
penny. But when the first came, they supposed ~ tion to the new and spiritual interpretation' he IDcrease ID numbers. ' That is, I believe ,that we 
that they should receive ,more ; and they likewise made. That they were "slow of hea~t to be- must measure our, success in spreading the truth 
received every man a penny. And when they Ii eve," and c~mparatively dull in apprehendi~g of the .Sabbath, to 'a certain ex~ent, by the in
had received it, they murmured against the good- the higher views which Jesus preached, is not crease 10 the number of Sa~bath-keepers in our 
man of the house, saying, These last have wonderful when we consider how they and their churches. Judged by that standard, our efforts 
wrought but one hour, and thou hast made them ancestors had thought of the kingdom 'from their ~r~ not as successful as they ought to be. Why, 
equal unto us, which have borne ' the burden and standpoint of Messianism, and talked of it in IS It? ** •• 
heat of the day. But he answered one of them terms that were interpreted by them from the I' lIb s 'It not arge y ecause, we fail in our per-
and said, Friend, I do thee no wrong: didst thou political and 'materialistic conceptl'on only. That '1 d ? I b sona uty. mean y we, the common people, 
not agree with me for a 'penny? Take that thine Jesus could so patiently deal wI'th them and th th 1 . e pews, not e pu pits. Our pastors are con-
IS, and go thy way: I will give unto tl].is last even could so humbly submit to rejection, abuse and secrated, consistent workers for the ~al1se. But 
as unto thee. Is it not lawful for me to do what death, is one of the higher, if not the highest, I and you and the rest of us fail to do what we 
I will with mine ~w~? ,~:-thine eye evil because proof that he was truly the\Dt'vt'ne Messt·ah. . h d . hi' mig tom e pmg our pastors. We fail to do 
I am good? So shalt the last be first, and the •••• 
fi 

' ,the quiet, personal work ,that we ought to do. I 
rst last; for many be called, but few chosen." JUDGE MAYER SULZBERGER, of ' do not try to persuade my neighbor' and acquaint-

By such parables and explanations Jesus sets Holding Philadelphia, at the opening ses- ance to accept the Sabbath: I neglect' oppor-
forth an unfolding and peaceful kingdom rather Faat sion of the Jewish Chautauqua a t 't' f .. 1k· h h ttm les or teu 109' on t e subject with those' 
t an a sudden, revolutionary and cataclysmal few weeks, since, spoke with great whom I meet.. Don't you? ' ' 
one. •••• wisdom and earnestness on the, duty of the Jew There are numberless ways in which we might 

tf) remain true to their heritage whatever betides. work-in' which we ;will 'work if we are thor-
THAT Jesus dealt much with the Tersely wa,s that duty emphasl'zed ,I'n t'h'ese hi d ' hi' 1 ' oug 'y' evoted to t~e spreading of the Sabbath. 
esc ato oglca features of the king- words : "We may not <rive up our co'nvl'ctl'ons A Odd, ~ II ' d . h "" n ' r~e ow; a Mason, or a union tarpetitc~r 

om IS s own by the terms that ap- for the sake of obtaining honor, profit,' applause d 'h' 
Meulanlc 
Future Life h ' oesn t eSltate to ask his friends, neighbors and 

pear t roughout the Gospels. In- or even common J' ustice. If the 'world, I'mlneas~' ' I d bo h h G ' acquaIntances' to join' the' organization. '" 'He 
(ee, t t e ospels and the Epistles deal urably stronger than we, abuses its strengt' h, we h I 1 • h h f l'f ,urges t em to, and does 'nOt ,keep 'sil~nt for,' feat 
arge y Wit t e uture 1 e conceptions of Jew- may suffer or die or be slaves-these' a're the' f r"' ' ' . h M .. bo h 0 lJemg thought <lueer, or, fanat~.',' LOdges are: 

IS esslamsm, t as.to thought and termin- alternatives. But if we spu' rn the latter and £ I' l' ' I Th 0 Itt e importance' compared 'With' life:, ,so-
o ogy. e reader who makes careful investi- choose the former, we must be, ar ourselves' as . " , f I thO I' '11 I cieties an,d orga~izations are ;c:oDlpared 
ga Ion a ong IS me WI see c early that Chris- brave men, bold.ly asserting our 'n'ghts,',as free . h I t' 't . h d' y. Wit 'sa vation'--and'~'it'iS' the' man" who 
~aDl y IS t e trect product of Jewish }.fessip,n- human beings, and striving by~all fair means to taIks,'-wrotlksj; ,~'riulades,'lUlld,,:tll«!~€briisti:a:ri.'who " 
Ism recast under the influence of those spiritual attain them." Commenting ,on wha~ the Judge is 'c(]int4ent:·witlll;~lltt!i'ti~agiff!ilil~ltflitlflltleite\eg,;,ur,"". 
conceptions which Jesus struggled to impart to said, The Jewish E~"Q"etlt writes,: lilt is' not 
hi!> followers. It is not too much to say that the false pride or stubborn self-assertion, h~s', 
fundamental principles of Jewish Messianism kept the Jewish people ' 
were retained by Jesus, but their new and iarger , throughout the' eentul'jes. 
spiritual meaning was brought out. In Mark was only too' 'patent 
10:30, for example,'he recognizes the distinction ,former times; as' it 
between the Present Age and the Coming Age, faithful Jew 'will ·"I"""~'·;iin'c.rie, ,,.la,,!"bi 
~h~ch distinction is all Apocal~c' rmLde'to.suff:er ·"lit ()~(d4epti'4'ti011 .{."",,:,:; 
hterature. According the feaJt~r.';:Judla'e'Stll%ll 
Present was and was 
under the imtnediate 
suffering, (JdnQl1liacal;llOU.iiOPtI~ !uirD bitic:llll8:1tQ 

Francisco: 
........ ' , :was investi

;Df\oSe~cu1te gl-afters~ has 
suddenly "f~mcrv~:Ff'rOr~{~~ it is said to 
prevent 'Stich action is 
likely' to the more. ' 
S~me 'of fire insurance companies, 

. ., , ; .,', .'- " which have riot paid the losses which they sus-
';I'he''new railrOad rat~ law seems to be accom- taitied as a r~sult"of the Sail ':Francisco earth

plishing ~n:lethitig. :. It is, already saving th~u~ quake, have 'now dete'rmined to do so. The Ber
sarid~of 'd911ars to the)raveling and shipping lin Fi~~ Iiisurance Company; at a 'general meet
public: "The number of rate' reductions in both ing of sharehold~rs. :has dc:cided to increase its 

~ passenger a~d'freight schedules is unprecedented' capital by $!525,oOOand'pay its losses, and the 
in the history of railroad,ing,", says a member of. Prussian National Fire Insurance Ccimp,any has 
the commission. The law is, believed to be a voted $625,000 to pay its San Francisco losses. 
tremendous'sllcce'!s. It seems a little early yet Football is now in mid-season. The new rules 
to judge of that, however. Railroads have ways of, the game, 'put 'into use this fall, seem to work 
of winning the game tha~ are not always ap- well and result i~ a game that is more interest
parent. ,ing to the spe~tators. Smaller, lighter teams 

New York State politics.prese9~s the curious also have a better cha~ce against, more weighty 
spectacle of two ,candidates 'for the governor's opponents. Accid~nts still occur, however, 
chair runni~g on platforms that are similar in though not as many as usual are reported. 
spirit, yet ,the men themselves seem the very an- President Roosevelt will sail November 8 'for 
tithesis of ea~h' other. Party lines, incidentally, on the canal. He will make the trip on the war
<Ire all broken down. That in itself is a good on the canal. He will make the trip on the wor
thing. Men ,should vote for men and principles ship Loui~ilJ1la, and 'will keep in communication 
rather tha:n for ,mere party candidates. The with 'Washington by wireless telegraph as much 
republican who can see goOd in a Democr~tic as possible. It is unusual for a President of the 
candidate, and the Democrat who will vote for United States to go outside of the country dur
a' Republican that' stands for, right principles, ing hi~ incum~~ncy, but there is no good reason 
will both make better dtizens than the men who, why President Roosevelt should not go, if he 
vote a "strl,lighf' ticket invariably, and boast of wants to. 
their loyalty to party. Considerable excitement has been caused by 

,The Standard Q~l Company has been fined the charge l11ade by the daily papers that Mrs. 
$5;000 as a penalty, for illegal combination in Mary Baker Eddy, the head of the Christian 
busine~s. It is a ~ good deal like fining a man one Scientists, is ~eing impersonated by another 
cent, but still it is a straw that shows where the woman; that Mrs. Eddy is so near death that she 
air current is. is helpless, and ,that her attendants, In order to 

The new Pennsylvania State Capitol, which deceive her followers as to her real state, have 
was built. under a contract price of ,$3,500,000, all,owed another to, appear in public as ,Mrs. 
has cost a, total ot nearly.$13,000,ooo., The ex- Eddy.: The real tr.uth, seems to ,be that Mrs: 

, tra, $8,000,000 were .sPent on' furnishings and Eddy i~ growing olll, and feeble, but is not by 
"supplies."" Explanations are' being ,offered by any mean,s helpfeSs or at the point of death. To 
everyone, conc~r:ned, bt,tt the, facts seem to caUl!e refute the charges' she granted an interview to 
a ~ deal of,uneasi,ness. sev~ral reporters 'who asked her several. ques-

in ,wireless teleg- ti()ns, to which she replied. 
l'aph:Y:lllas,'been'.rej~I1:~fto'the Na,v.y Department ,The' Panama Cana,l Commission asks for $25,-

Th~t,.plant, kept" in r for the ,canal work for the next year. 
.~(Jnst.;Utlt'; C:1[)mtDtlin.ic:atiiOll w.ith' the :UniteCl Fl'Qit ' will 'be appropriated. Through their 

eft:ol'1ts1:oj[)~t:ail1l.1~Lbolr, for Work on the ,Isthmian 
'Com[J)ission, have found 

tll~t :;tt~er() ilil,lil,q~r1J:t." Of ~~blQr in.' prl\-cticall Y all 
,tb«~" •. ~,orlkl •• "S!oJrteat"3, 'JolLA";" demand for 

s. Speaking in 'gelneral;.'wl!ii 
flUellce ,that brought into the ministry? 

6., What is tlie present state of the c:lfurch under the 
influence of which you were first led toward the"min
istry? 

7. Please add any otlier items not called for by the 
forelJeiing' questions that will throw light, on the causes 
and' influences' that have brought you into the place 
you now occupy." 

, Rev. 'M .• G. Stillman, of Walworth, Wis., \. 
writes: 

"As to inherited tendencies to the ministry, there 
seems to have been nothing more definite than the ca
pacity to get knowledge and faith for tlte Master's ser
vice. I do not know whether any of my ancestors 
ever s.tood up in the pulpit. I am like a little dippel', 
which can serve to carry a little water, then dip again at 
the fouptain of truth and tell it to others. I was brought 
up with regular church and Sabbath ,School privileges 
at Albion, Wis. At home and 'in the Sabbath School, 
I had my early training in the-principles of righteous
ness so that at the age of thirteen I was a member of 
that church. He who was like a good father to me
to whom I had been "bound out"-said to me one night 
at our own fireside, "Do you not feel that you ought to 
offer yourself for baptism?" Five years later I first 
began school work at Milton College and then began 
better pTogress, because there I was no longer under the 
influence of bad company, and was led to deeper 

, thought concerning the great questions of future life. 
I think of my first definite leading toward the ministry 
as coming through the encouragement of pastors and 
teachers at Milton. My next rather definite encourage
ment was in four years of experience as superintendent 
of the Walworth Sabbath School. ' I had been out, of 
college nearly eight years as teacher in public schools, 
when in Winona, Minn" a Methodist minister thought 
it possible to make a Methodist preacher of me, and 

<l::asked me to take the pulpit in his place on a Sunday 
night, and speak. My effort, and his encouragement 
helped me to come to the decision soon after. Some 
other circumstances combined to make it look right for 
me to offer my services in the work at that time. I 
had grown to enough faith to. think that God might be 
calling me to declare his salvation in whatever way my 
little strength could serve. Friends in the Utica, Wis., 
Church first heard of my decision for the ministry, as I 
had told their pastor. That church sent a direct "call" 
before any Seventh-day Baptist had heard me make 
any attempt to preach. God seemed to be using them to 
lead me on. When we. had moved to Utica, at their 
call, some of the friends ,i~ Wl,llworth where we were 
then members, thought it proper to send up a "license." 
I t had not occurred to me as anything essential. The 
call of the Utica Church was just as good. After two 
years of service we moved to Alfred and'I took two 
years' study in th~e theological department and I was or
dained in the Alfred Church after taking the theologi
cal cOl1rse' and my diploma. Since that time my duties 
have been in direct connection with the serving of the 
church. The strongest in~~ce seetps to have ~'en the 
kind personal encouragem at Milton during the time 
of my four years' studY'. together with Christian privi
leges in that place. In my case it seemed to require a 
num~r of years 'ampng teachers to bring me to faith 
necessary to offer lJ1yself for the work. A desire for 
as noble a service ai the world could give, and a feeling 
that there.is alway:s room for the Christian preacher to 
d~ G~d-given se~ice had been in my' ~ind long before 
my "decision came. I hilve thought many times that I 
-should like to be more independent of the' salary in 
preaching. I do' not like the idea of being bired to 
preach Even granting that custom has be-

for a~d, 
, .. ;, .. !r~mieiiibera, belt'er DI'OV,", rait'he 



, , 

theol~gialn, as "many" can , te~tify, 
elined to enter the~ministl"Y. thQ,ugllOf~llUrged, 
do by his brethren. Eld. Solomon was, the 
only miriister of whom! know ~ng my 'Paternal 
ancestors. On my mother's side, of !the iJenealoaical 
tree it is different. Here I find, myself in a long line' of 
ministers, descendants of Eld.' William Davis who came 
from Wales during the latter, part of. the seventeenth 

,century and took part in the organizati9.11 of the Sev
enth-day ,Baptist Church of Shrewsbury, N. J. Rev. 
Lewis A. Davis, of this line, was a brother of my 
~other's mother and I have long believed that, while I 
inherited a taste for theology from my father, it was 
from my maternal ancestor I inherited an inclination 
toward the ministry. It was under the nurture of the 
First Hebron (Pa.) Church that I was led to the 
ministry. I was first licensed to preach by the First 
Hebron Church, six years before I was ordained. This 
license remained in force till ordination took' place. 
Though never a member of ,the First Alfred Church, 
I was also granted a license by that church a few months 
before my ordination. Twice, between my first licensure 
and my ordination, the home church proposed that 
I be ordained, but I declined, believing that it would 
be unjust both to me and the denomination for me to 
be ordained before my preparation was completed. 

I had finished my college and seminary courses, with 
some additional studies, before ordination and I took 
one year of "graduate work" in the University 0,£ Chi
cago after ordination. The strongest influence operat
ing to bring me into the ministry was a Christian home 
in which there was' a strong denominational spirit. 
Second only to the home was the little church, without 
any ministerial oversight for many months at a time, 
yet holding its Sabbath morning service and Sabbath 
School every Sabbath in the year and much of the time 
a weekly prayer meeting, also. Many a time did I feel 
that I would ghre anything reasonable if we could have 
the blessing of thoughtful and inspiring preaching every 
week. 

The church in which I was led to the ministry is not 
so strong today as in other ,days. The noble God
fearing men and women who maintained it through 
rain and shine have nearly all gone to their reward, 
and though they raised up fiUthful ones to take their 
places, some of these ha'Vc' gone-elsewhere." 

PEDAGOGICAL ELEMENTS I.N THE 
MINISTRY OF JESUS. 

Convocation Paper by T. I. Van Horn. 
A stugent of the life and ministry of Jesus 

cannot escape the conviction that He was a mas
ter in the art of teaching. His divinity finds 
corroborative proof in the fact that after two 
thousand years no improvement has been made 
in His methods. The psychological resear,ch 
of the last two hundred years has revealed noth
ing of value that was not at least suggested by 
His teaching. He who would write an up-to
date treatise on the science of pedagogy would 
do well to make first an analytic study of the 
four gospels in the,search for a sound basis on 
which to proceed. All that is best and simplest 
in modern methods is but a return to the peda
gogical principles employed by Jesus. 

""*"'~"", tell how b'4 e» .. ,ugtlt;,;;~e;, .• ~m~!t·~I'Clrnt1lrioJJ',RI~jilCl~;~Wjt1 
not ' princiPle .. <: .. ~.' 
sucb= fullness of ' 
sought that sy,stem ~oes 
as' a sub7process. Jesus was , fountaill.of 
truth. FroQ'l the infinite depths of His. nature 
there came forth in ,the order bests~it~d to the 
peculiar ,~eeds of those He taught,. the trUths 
for their salvation and education. So character
istic was this quality of His teaching. and of His . 
being that it was transmitted as a mark of true 
discipleship. On, one occasion He declared: 

, "He that believeth on me, from him,.shall flow 
rivers of living water." No disciple of His can 
hope to attain success in teaching who is not so 
filled and permeated with His Spirit that the 
thought.of system shall in no wise impede or em
barrass the work he is doing. But. certain great 
principles will, nevertheless, serve as a founda
tion' ori which wise. teaching proceeds. These 
are clearly discemable in ,the mi,nistry of Jesus. 

I. His teaching was adapted to the capacity of 
those taught. "I have many things to say to 
you, but ye cannot, bear them now." , John 16: 

-""12. To appreciate the truth of this, we have only 
to recall the simple lessons in the early disciple
ship of His followers" with the more' abstract 
problems of the divine life taught in J?hn, 
Chap. 14-17. This is a principle of teaching 
lying at the foundation- of the modern graded 
l'chool system. But 'why is it not recognized in a 
more thorough grading in our Sabbath schools ., ...... - , 
not only in metqpd but also in the lesson mate-
rial? It can be 4nderstood only on the supposi
tion that we have taken little interest in the 
pedagogy of Jesus, or have supposed that differ
ent principles must be used in the teaching of 
religious truth from those 'which govern in the 
secular schools. 

2. This adaptation of the lesson to the capac
ity of the pupil, presupposes another law of 
teaching under which Jesus worked, namely, 
Ac,curate knowledge of, those whom He taught. 
To adapt the lesson, one must know the pupil. 
Now Jesus knew men. "He needed not that any 
one should. bear witness concerning man, for He 
himself knew what was in man." John 2:.25. ' 
Whether Jesus' knowledge of men was intuitive 
or acquired does not ·affec,t the practical bearing 
of this law. To be successful as a teacher you 
must know the nature as' well as the need of your 
pupil. Jesus had such knowledge. He knew 
the hidden springs' that moved 'men to action 

. ,.' 
'and with the greatest skill he touched these. As 
well might one hope to tune .a piano who has not 
trained his ear to hantlony, nor,learned anything 
about .the construction 'of the . instrument as 'to . , 

tOI,knOW'dlQl~ '.1!I·h.~o;!~:@·, ,.,941d::iaistrud,':;, " " 
3·; . 

ficulty . i~ apt.reh~Q~lni: .a~~q .to..tliiCj 
things ,of 
the law .n :tQ ,," ~hi4~.',·JelJQS;'J)I~eedled 
in Seeking, the soul's, eXjp&tlsi(l'tl:: 
which is natural, then which is spiril:ual.' 
"Tl!ere is a natural bOdy ,and thq~ is a .spirituai 
body.'" Men recopize'without efioltthe Qn.e, by 
m~ns. of their ,Physi~.l senses. bu~ with diffic~lty 
they II:pprehen(f,but dimly what: hes, ~yond the ' 
ra nge of the natural vision. So J el!us begins by -
using the familiar objects of· the world about us 
to' tell·. us of heavenly things. ' . '.., . '. .., . 

"From nature to nature's GOd," was the orde~ 
of Jesus' teaching. 

Br.owning expresses the thought when he 
says: 

Every natural ftower which' grows on earth 
Implies a ftower upon the spiritual side. 
Substantial, archetypal. 
Things before words was Pestalozzi's oft re

peated maxim. But he had_learned of Jesus. 
"T~e kingdom of heaven is like," is the oft re
peated formula of the great Master. By his par
abolic art bird and blossom, housewife and herds
man, farmer and fisherman, the mUstard seed, 
the leaven and the pearl are each thrown along
side the great truths of the kingdpm to illum
inate and simplify. .1)0 the disciples need to 
learn the lesson of faith in 'our Heavenly Father's 
willingness and anxiety to give th~. best things 
to His children? An earthly father's attitude to
·""ard his son when he asks bread illustrates the 
precious truth. "If ye then being evil know h.ow 
to give good gifts unto your chi~dren, 
how much more shall your heavenly 
Father give the. Holy Spirit to them' that' 
ask him?" Luke 1 1 : 13. Is humil
ity the needed lesson? A little child is placed in 
the midst of thell!. Do they have a low estimate 
~f eternallifd He tells them the story of a man 
who paid his entire fortune for the 'pearl of enor-. 
mous value. And then by easy, a:nalogue the 
thought was led from the materia,l object:. No 
other great teacher used so freely this'mtthod of 
teaching. "All these things spake Jesus in para
bles unto them and witho~t a'parable'~pake He 
nothing unto them/'and in the use,of the para
bolic art, He worked in, tiarplony with another 
pedagogic law, namely:'" '" , ', 

4: All the . . faculties need:quickeri-
ing into active ift<!r the 'truth •. ' :fhe."-I"= i .... · 
statement '()f'a,',t:rut:h ••• ,'.1... IlbatTa(:ti~l~~einS;lit';'< 

tIe imtereiSt.·~2u!.elllnlvi,OI1le,olf',t1~e:,)PhY;iiaLr 

'The theme assigned me sounds at first pe
dantic. But no. subject can be of larger prac
tical merit to this. convoCation of ministers. For 
it is not merely the truths Jesus taught, but how 
He illuminated and impressed them that is of 
vital interest to the gospel ttacher and preacher. 
It is our task, to thiDk for a' while of some of 
these elements of po~er in the' t~hini' ~f our 

expect to ·bring a ·so.ul into harmony with GOd 
witho~t knQwing something about the Soul and 

- its delicate 'consta:uaion. A ,poet of- ,i'so: ' .' 

Lord. ' , 

ago ,declared, '~The proper sttlldj teaetli"'r;b'Yi1~aJlle,('rl~y,~lbjjllc:t,JellIr)I~;(tthe;;;iml;;'" 
man." Adapting that famous 
proper study· of the teadler is 
ouJiht to " 

v-_"'OY~,lm~lfa~~;~lt"': .,l\{:att; 23: 2. '3.' le~us 
re,rarldeclLhis only,' aIi:.it 'was 
tralrisllriutedt';inlt(ftif4er~"):f"ariy man will c::ome after 

hilm:".!lf!iilv 'Ilim!selfi t., ... ~; .. n his cross daily 
34. "'''It is less impart" 

ant," Said keep -the child frOm 
dying than it is him how to live." It is 'will utter 

hid'den fM,mtherfCl,uri1rJation of the world." 
the '~:daJltOliricv&tue' of' the method is at 

once apparent. 'It' is said, "The disciples came 
unto Hi!", ~aying,. ;Explain unto us the parable 
of the tares of· the field.''' You must go beyond 
the sur'lace to' find the richest treasure: 

. an echo of the , 'and simpler words of our 

. " ',' 

5. There is suggested in' the fact that the dis
ciples Cante unto Him, another important prin
ciple of, tea~hing in the J1'!inistry'of Jesus., There 
must be, establi,shed an intimate relation of con
fidence between teacher and pupil. There is n~ 
explanation of mystery for the soul that refuses' 
the, i~tion ','come." , In response to the soul's 
cry for light the Master ~ctfully .requires an ex
pression of faith. On<l..iis first meeting with 
some of His disciples, they .ask, "Master, where 
dwellest thou?" and His answer was,' "Come." 
And let me remark in passing that Jesus always 
satisfies, up til its capacity, the soul's cry for 
light. Other teachers may bafHe} confuse and 
vanquish those under their tuition, but Jesus al
ways satisfies~ ,The acceptance of that invitation, 
"Come," on the part of the disciples,' was the 
beginning of a, 'loving state of faith between 
Him and them. "They came and saw where 
He dwelt and abode with Him that, day." And 
it made it possible for Jesus to say later, "Unto 
you it is given to know the mysteries of the 
kingdom of heaven." With the inquiring soul 
turned Godward, there will, al ways be satisfying 
views of His, character. "This beginning of 
miracles did Jesus in Cal1a of Galilee, and filani
fested forth His glory;' and His disciples be
lieved on Him there." When the unreasoning 
soul like Nicodemus demands the unknowable, 
"How can a man be born again," or like Philip 
requiring, "Show.-us the Father and it sufficeth 
us," or like so many in -a maze of doubt trying -to 
fathom the great doctrines of pre<J,estination and 
the foreknowledge of God, and harmonize it 
with "man's accountability, a near ~pproach to 
Jesus in loving fellowship will be the heart's best 
satisfaction., Py symbol and by ,sermon He will 
a!1ay, the c;lou~t, and dissipate ~he mysteries. 

6, ,l\ribther ,elem'ent of power -in the, teaching 
d Jesus -Was the value, He set upon the practical 
training of' His it: . period ' of 

and that , -

Lord. "He that .1oveth jhis life shall lose. it, ' 
but whosoever shall' lose his life for my sake 
shall find it." Matt. ,10: 39. The power of Jesus 
as teacher finds illustration in this fact; that He 
mlide the disciples famiiiar by practice ~ith the 
principles on which His kingdom was built. 
Humility I must 'be a sign of a citizen of His 
kingdom, and, no disciple of His was, a1l9wed to 
seek. for position and influence for theit own 
'sake. Prayer was an essential factor in the Di
vine . life, and He taught' them to pray. Self
renunciation' was a .sSne qua non of discipleship 
and such w,as His force, in teaching the doctrine ' 
that they could truthfully say, "Behold, we 'have 
left aU and foU~wed Thee.'" Thus upon the 
minds of a few men were deeply impressed' the 
fundamental truths of His kingdom. And thus 
teaching with pedagogic ends in view He sent 
them Ottt into the world to teach, with a moral 
force unsurpassed, "all things" whatsoever He 
commanded them. 

7. These indelible impressions were due in 
large measure to a seventh element in His teach
ing. It was the attitude of confidence and au
thority' witli 'which He taught. He never dis
trusted Himself. "We speak that which we 
know and testify of that which we have seen" 
were assuring words to the mystified Nico.demus. 
"He spoke as one having authority and not as 

.; do the scribes" was tiie testimony of His uiog
rapher. It, was this air of confident authority 
that drove the money changers in confusion from 
the Temple courts. It was the self-confident bear
ing that disarmed and' unnerved the officers sent 
to arrest Him, so that these functionaries re
turning declared in answer to the question, "Why 
did ye not bring Him?" "Never man so spake." 
Whatever the exigency in HiJ teaching, whether 
giving instruction to, the earne$t seeker or the 
me~e c,ayiller, ,whether _ m€?~ting those sent to en
tangle Him in his talk, or facing the enemy in 
the open, with the same calm assurance and fear
les~ dignity, He met them all. While hatred was 
glaring from the eyes of His foes there shone 
out from His own the clear light' of truth that 
re,vealed. the hatred and strategy of His enemies, 
wljich ." their confusion and defeat. 

Se:vei~thd:hLY' Bap~ist pass', by this ele-
ment of 1 esus with i~-

.rrEiatestprac:tic:;~, v;tlue 
I.t 

" to 
the accieptalb'e "".,.'n"t"" ..... lJru. 

The ,trU~:h 
Spirit. It never' played 
was absolutely true to it. He. was 'never at crosS, 
purpoSes with - the gre;lt Mission, of His life in 

. wielding it. "Ye shan know the truth and the 
truth shall make you free," and with the blows ' 

"cif this mighty sword He struck the shackles 
from the lives of people. With what fearless
ness He stood facing the angry Jews- and said, 
"Ought not this woman, being a daughter of 
Abraham, 'whom Satan hath bound, 10. these 
eighteen years, be loosed from her bond on the 
Sabbath day?" . Luke 13: 16. ,Then in the third 
place, He recognized a higher authority to which 
He willingly yielded. The ground of confidencl: 
in the declaration, "My judgment is righteous," 
is seen in His words, "Seek not, mine own will, 
but t~e will of Him who sent me." To this au
thoritY,He joyfully gave Himself. No plea of 
expediency or of convenience moved Him from 
the course indicated by His father. '~~e was 
obedient unto death. yea, the death of the cross." 
It is worth -while for us to reflect that in th" 
degree that our ground of confidence is identicaJ 
with that on which Jesus stood, may we be feal
less and aggressive and sttccessful in doing the 
work God has assigned to us. Standing thus, 
and remembering His words, "All authority hath 
been given unto me in heaven and in earth." 
and, "Lo,' I am with you even unto the end of 
the world," we may with dauntless courage 
teach all things whatsoever· He has commanded 
us." 

But we have yet to speak of that which more 
than aU else accounts for the supremacy of Jesus. 
as a 'teacher. It was the love He had for thoS6 
He taught. "Having loved His own that were 
in the world He loved them unto the end." It 
permeated with its warmth and glow every ave
nue through which men were drawn to Him. 
Marvelous as were all the elements of which we 
have taught as manifested 'in the work of our 
Lord, they alone were. powerless to serve the 
purposes of His teaching. They were tI"e media 
through which Divine love was- focused upon the 
hearts of men. Hearts like wax need warming 
before they can receive the impress of the truth. 
Teachers in the loyal adherence to the above. 
principles may impale men on the horns of their 
logic, they may sway men by their eloquence, or 
they may charm ,and soothe by the beauty and 
winsomeness- of the truth, but they caq never 
bring men in submission to the feet of the Mas
ter without D~vine love. "Though I speak with 
the tongues of metl a~d angels and have ~ot love, 
I am becotlle as sounding brass or ,a tinkling 
cymbal. And tbough I ,have the gift of prophecy, 
and und~rstand all mysteries and all knowledge; 
and thQugh I have aU faith, so that I could re 
move mountains, and have not charity,· I am 

, nothing." , 1 Cor. 13; ..1-2. ' 1 



,annuid Board' meeting, 
, not more than five, of the nearly twenty Chur.~ht~s , , to serve 'at 
which usually apply to the Board for assistance " "" 
made application for appropriations for th~ year' on the- ,eveJ)ing 
1907. It is hardly J>9Ssible that the remainder by way of Utr~cht. Avnltlenit, JWe:Sel. j;$lrepleti 

Hamburg, arrivi"ug the ,s:.ext,moming " "':; 
have come to be self-supporting. I am sure some " " " 

f h 
0,' cloGk, • i ~hen we must ",vait until 9, o'clOc, k, ,when 

o t em have been surprised at their own 
,strength by th~ l;!.rge amount which they'have w we again started,on our way .. It was avery hot 
kindly pledged, and some have it all paid, for the day and the train : was crowded with-peOple' .re~ 'BoJleskov, '!V.er:e'iP~:e~!,nt. .jIj~~,~i~;ii~Cc:krc~i#g)(] 
debt of the Board. I hope they.will receive as t~rnipgfrQm th~irWhit-Sund~y holiday.. On. pre:vious ilPP9i,ntr~,~lt.;"at ~~p~:~r~hlql, 
m.uch good and encouragement from this effort the S~e ,evening about 9 o'clock w~ arrived at Supper ,was ,bretl1reri 
as the Board have. Aulborg safe and well; tired, f~ll of dust and sisters: ' 

, very thirsty, not being able to ,get any wll.ter ,on a~ be, ,eontim;e<t.) 
THE AFRICAN QUESTION. }his tri~ ~f twelve h<?urs: ,We, stopped at llight, ' ,,'~ , ' 

" 

We are all anxious to, know what caii be done 111 a MISSion Hotel; The next tporning, after a WHY "THE' SPIRIT OF THE sABBATH 
x---.~ for the four memqers of the Ammokoo, family, . good night's rest, we took the t'rain again and CONV¥l' ,EXCE,EDS OUR 6~N. " 

at Ayan Maim, Gold Coast, Africa, who wish to arri~ed.., aJ?.out '2 p. m. ~t- Horby, where ~e ~~nt The followmg IS an' 'Cmll.Ct !r.om a letter just 
obtain an education. The Rev. Joseph Ammo. to the home of our dear Sister M()lier, mother received, written' by a·'Sabbath convert:} Sbme 
koo, the father,. who has recently died, wa~~a:~~nd daughter. The daughter Mary was -here of us occasionally feel that there i!l ho longer an 
very remarkable man. He was first a Wesleyan last year and baptized. We were very glad' and interest in the Sabbath question,' 'so iI' quote from 
Methodist, and for them established se~en H\8nke~ our merc\ful God for His gO~l1ess. his letter: ' " , .' 
churches in his country. A few years ago he We had much to talk together and the days ~ere "I have nonhe space here to tell you all of the 
learned of the, Sabbath; and with the prayerful gliding fast. Our sisters had written to all the, wcinderfu~ dealings of' Divine Pro~id€mce,' by 

'use of his Bible settled the question, and with his Sabbath-keeping people in this locality that we whi~h I nave' been led to see and accepHhe'Sab-
family commenced keeping the J3ible Sabbath. should have a Sabbath servic'e on the next Sab- hath truth. When I was a little hid, while read-

There are five sons by a former wife, who is bath, June 9. ing my Bible, J used to ask my' father 'why we 
not living., Their. names are James Manasseh, On Friday one of the sisters came 230 kilo did not keep the" Sabbath? 'I remember he told 
John Ephraim, Samuel Taylor, Amos Haiffard meters by train. The ne~t day about twenty- me that the seventh day was' the true Sabbath, 
and Ebenezer George Aminsa. Amos' H. is ~ve people came 'to the service. Some drove as but for some reason unknolVn to him, we did 
about thirty years of age, and would like to at- far as ten miles to attend the service. One not now keep it, though, ne thought 'we should. 
tend the Fanti Public', School at Cape Coast Cas- br~!her, seventy-three years of age, walked more The Sabbath questiori did not trouble 'me until I 
tie, Africa, only a few miles from their home. than eight miles. Surely we had a good meeting. was converted. I was very deeply convicted' at 
Of us he asks financial aid. To do this it may In the week days I used the time visiting the a camp meeting, in 1887, and before it closed 
require something more than a hundred dollars homes of the p~ople, both of our own and others, was soundly converted to 'God. Jesus reve~led 
a year. I have written to ascertai~ particulars re- talking to them the best I could. On Wednes- hil11self to, me as my Saviour, :and has been very 

, garding this, so far as it is possible. If the Board day, June 13, one, of our brethren came with his dear and real to me from that time and to now. 
should wish it, is there not, a church a Christian carriage and took us to his home. There we After all he has done for me, Plilrdoning my sins 
Endeavor Society,' or.~a:;erson wh~ would as- spent two days in much gladness and peace. Sab~ and saving me, I have consecrated my all to him. 
sume this charge for perhaps two years? hath day we had a good meeting at the farm " I then sought the, baptism of the Holy Spirit., He 
, Samuel T. is older than Amos. He, with E. G.. Brondbak, of our Brother Lars-Andersen, Dea- put severe tests to me; one was, would I be 'will
A., who is the youngest of all the, sons, would con of the Asaa church. About twenty persons' ing to 'preach the gospel i' another, would, I be 
like to come to this country for an education. were present, even our dear Sisters Moller. The willing to keep his Sabbath, even' th~ughall 
The Missionary Society feel that the dangers to next Sunday we held a meeting at another, farm, around toe there were people who did not? Was 
them, of our climate and student life are almost Slettingen; in all thirteen persons were present. I willing to be thought very strange? I said, 
as deadly as the climate of the Gold Coast is to A few days were then spent in visiting, answer- 'Yes, Lord;' then the baptism of the Holy Spirit 
the white man. Wh",t to d() in this matter is the ing letters and communications. On Wed!1esday came to me. Since this time Jesus has made his 
problem, not only of the Missionary Society, but a. ~aughter of Bro. Anderson rode "with us to presence very real to me; ,At this time the Lord 
of the entire denomination. Ebenezer himself VISIt. a brother .and sister at a distance often sent a Sabbath-keeper to talk to me on the sub
has written that they themselves know Amos miles to a farm called Brodholt; the fri~nds and 'ject. I was hurlgry for Godrs truth.. I received 
could not stand our climate, so wishes to be edu- brethren live a long way distant.. There we also and decided to keep the SaQbath~ up matter what 
cated in his own country.' I suppose we have at had a good afternoon; the Lord be praised. men should say about me. " ' 
least one young man and his wife who would Later Bro. Lars-Andersen brought us twelve "I thank God every day of in~ ,life that. God 
dare to brave this climate and undertaking had miles to the station. There we'took the train to ha.s revealed himselft~ me., It'~as ~n:stich 
we the means and thought it best to send them Ulsted, where a son of Bro. P .. Sorensen stood a JOY to keep his Sabbath. God has won~ernilly 
as missIOnaries. Before Peter's death he wrote ready to take us to their home, a distance o(six showed me, how people are blinded to this truth. 
to his father and mother at Haa..rlem, Holland, or seven miles. ',There we were also ,very wel- I shall always respect the weak. instrument 'that 
that Ebenezer had a heart of gold. This was the come. This is the fourth time I have visited this God used to bring this t~th tome,"'" , 

price which Peter set upon this young man. home, 'the first in 1896· Sabbath, June 23~ ~e Dr. Griffith Jonn, ,W11e 

There is also a daughter, Miss M. E. K.. A .. Am- drove to a little village called Bl)lleShov,where fiftieth anniversary 
mokoo, half sister of the boys. Her mother isa two .sisters . live, one nearly eigh~y years of age. that the ch!U'ge ..,Ihi .. h 

later wife of the lamented Rev. joseph Ammo- In the. afternoon we bel,d 'meeting; fourteen 
koo. This daughter would also like in some way we ' tw~ 
to obtain an education.. WiJI,You pray that God 
will lead us wisely to a soluti~' of thi!! great 
probl~, ' W ~ would rather ~ow, ~r ~llty and 
meet It .now than at' the . Judgment. ,Seat. in ,the great day.. . ",' .' ',' , 

- - < • "~ '.' 

h ... ,p, tlly voice,..- , 

, . . "S?,n, fOll\e,'~p higher r' 

, , 

/. 

- , 

WHAT LACK WE YET? 
DEMA H. OESCHGER. 

Let us eacq look into our lives and search 
themo~t, that,we may see wherein they are weak 
and need strengthening, so that we may' turn 
ag~in to the high and holy work of missions with 
new c9urage, new. strength and new inspiration. 
Will you not, deu reader, 'Yith me, turn your 
mind to yoqr life ,withi~ . and without apd ask, 
"What lack I yet?" With Israel's sweet singer 
shall we not together say, "Search me,' 0 God, 
and know my heart; try me, and know my 
t,hqughts; an<\ see if there 'be any way of grief 
in me, and lead me in the way everlasting?" , 

• • • • * • 
As we now deeply look into our hearts; with 

their peculiar and vatiedyearnings and longings, 
shall we not question what it is in them that will 
prevent our reaching our larger selves? Are:we 
too much entangled wiih'the'things'of this'world? 
Do the many cares 'of the home,life claim more 
than their share of. our time. imd strength? Is 
there much of selfishness, in ,some' of its manifold 

retards the unfolding of the more 
be~Luti.ful and ~he good in us? Are we seeking 
eWl~'i.Dl h;,eQniifort' " "our higiier, 

forth the 

;,(j,"apattletilc to 'exer
we al

yet lack 
,uu,.,.c des.re, 

,;Sec:ur- ' 
,ing' the'meet-

as :~Ir,cl~i~~~:emy;jlbido"ed si,ste~, in, some irigs( calli~g 'on a newcomer : in the pla.c~he 
, ' " , " .,' " , doing of such things will' help other ~inds of 

" ;', ~ .': '.~' " .. ,;~l!! : ~", :.' ': ", II! :" ,. ," _, work t() suggest themselves. It is wonderful' 
Our Auxiliary I: I.What are' Its nef!(is? What how' the ability and power to devise new plans 

lack.we.yet asa SOCI~'~' ,A.re-we an'earnest, e,n- and ways of work grow as one employs a few 
,thusla~tac, %ea~ous orga?lzatlon,?Are we'a sym- known ways 'of developing an AuxiliarY: The 
pathetl.c,. charltabl~~lov~ng, body of wo~en? Arc situation will help to suggest t~ the inquiring 
we sp~rlt-filled wo~en?; Is 'our- sOCiety a co- and itweittive'mind novel and attractive ways as 
operattve one, ,helpmg,. 1n ,ever! . department of they: are needed. With the true spirit of ~growth 

, thew.or~: Are ,we c~r~~~scrtbmg our eff.orts and' work will come missionary fire, bu~ning in 
an~, h~mtlng ,our p~~slbllltles? A~e we af~a;d the, heart of every Auxiliary woman, which will 
Of. d?mg too much? Are we a satIsfied socIety, be very helpful in enlisting our great number of 
thmkmg that we ~~e doi~g. "well enough?" precious women not yet in this work. 
,!lave we !he real'sp1rtt of mlss!ons--that. ~f sa v- , The time is coming when every woman of our 
,m?,souls. If we have not the larger ".Isl?n . .of chur~hes will be a member of the Auxiliary. 
thIS great ·work God has called our ChristIan ;;rhe Auxiliary needs the lmenlisted women 'of 
women to do" are we an' offense" a stumbling the' church,' not so much because these will in
bloc~, to those that are. w.eake~ than we? Does cre~se our membership and ~fferings, but be
our I?fluence tell, for mISSIons In our church? cause such an increase will bring larger .life and 

It IS not always that we do" not 'know how or expanding powers for service. Personal work 
what ~o do to ~evelop ~ur s~cieties, bu~ that we, will be, very' effective in bringing into our so
sometImes, fatl to gIve, the attentIon; and cieties the women of our churches 
strength, 'and time to the manY' rttle necessary * * * * ~ 
things that will perfect the organization. Some
times we grow weary ,in our doing well, over and 
over again, the things that succeed in the work. 
OW" first problem, then, is to catch anew the joy 
of doing the'same'necessary things, sometimes in 
1he same way, more 'often in different ways, but 
always 'with a new spirit and vigor that will 
bring cheer and joy and willingness' to those 
whom we enlist as helpers, and co-workers 111 

this cause, that is so dear to our many hearts. 
* r* * * * * 

To continue' 'in interest and enthusiasm we 
must grow.. We must grow in the knowledge 
and the spirit of our work. To do this we must 
have our minds and hearts ready to receive of 
knowledge and wisdom. Knowledge and wis
dom will come to us through' hearing, through 
study and through meditation. Oh, could we 
persuade every Auxiliary member that it is her 
duty, ,her. joy and her profit to become inforaned\ 
concerning our .definite work in all of our fields 
of labor, and to grow in the knowledge and wis
dom of, the One who commanded us to' disciple 
all nations, what a great need in our every Aux-
iliary would be lIupplied' f· 

* ' * ' * * • * 
'With growth comes responsibility, and with 

responsibility comes development--<levelopment 
of the individual Allxiliary' woman and develop
ment of the Auxiliary ... Usually-is it not true? 
'-:""';i few' of the Auxiliary' members assume and 
carry the~esponsibility of the society.. In some 
ways this is' g<lOd. It must' always be thus to ' 
an "extent; but a distribution' of respOnsibility to 
every 'member-of the Auxiliary is far 'better and 
Will reS6lt ,'. 'work th~n fot all 'the 
'te:SlXlDsiibility ,tQ'r~st~tma' few,~ Then the strong' 
w:il!:Il~:,t:~lhly"gr'(jo#('jtI'orii~r; . but' "undeveloped 

,deVeI~lit 
'will be 'most -, 

* 
This means more of our best time for the 

Auxiliary and its, claims. Do you, dear friend, 
always go to the Auxiliary meeting when you 
can? There is no greater need of the Auxiliary 
than your I?re'sence at every meeting. Do you 
always carefully prepare the work assigned you 
for the meeting, "'or do you allow home cares or 
social claims to rob you of the time you really 
should have given to' the preparation of your 
I?art of the program? Do you take the time to 
do well the committee work assigned you, or do 
you offer an excuse by which you are thinking to 
satisfy your' mind? 'Consecrated time is a great 
need of our Auxiliflries. How much time do you 
spend in praying lor the Auxiliary and its inter
ests? More consecrated talent, ability, is a great 
need of the Auxiliary. There are those who al
low their powers to lie dormant and inactive. 
My sister, let us 'not be sluggish and dull, but let 
us shake up our best selves and exercise that 
talent that God has giv~n us, lest we lose that 
which is now ours. Do we excuse ourselves by 
saying that others can talk, or pray, or write bet
ter papers than can we? Suppose they could. 
They always can if we never try. That, is not 
the point of interest at all i it is that we should 
bless ourselves through hard and difficult efforts, 
however imperfect. The blessings to others and 
;to the work cannot be measured. :po we give to 
our clubs more honest, intellectual efforts than to 
our Auxiliary? Do we give to social functions 
the strengtlfthat belongs to our religious efforts? 
Have we consecrated our best ability for the de
velopment of our Auxiliary? The development 
which the club life brings can be of inestimable 
value to the Auxiliary' woman. The culture thilt 
comes through' 'moving in Polite society can 
bring :". grace and a: manner of untold· value to 

, our, 'Auxiliary woman. . The plea' that we are 
·niaking is' not that 'a~ to shut out fi~m our 
. 'lives' ' A~xiliaiy work, ' for 
. that moSt "effective Aux-

t~ gWi'the',Lord 
His'llOi'tion '!:>f!~ir,,·t~ 'jbiilitjr 'andtaJent,; and, 

u'we 'giVe 
, ' , 
'; ';' , r ,',> 



" 

wiDing ,to give a ;~rgelr: .. !.;.tl1"lH;trQtc~i' 
• 'Tbe~tway toopell'oW0:pc:lC:kc~tbc:>oklsJ.,·tQ,OPC~ 
, up our hearts to the ~u~ces of the Holy . 

Greater consecration means. a "praying without 
ceasillg," not by a few of our AQXiliarymembers~ 
but by everyone of us. It means a prajillg not 
alone for our own individual liveS and interests, , . 
but for the Auxiliary an~: its needs. How ~any 
of us pray for the Auxiliary, for its officers, for 
those who are to take part on the program, for 
the meeting, for the indifferent, uninteres~ed 
woman, for the women in our church who are 
not in the Society, for larger offerings, for more 
spiritual life, for all that our Auxiliary can and ' 
ought to be? What wonderful answers come to 
such fervent prayers as these! Just a true ask
ing for these simple desires and aspirations for 
the Auxiliary! Marvelous are the blessings that 
foUow! Marvelous the growth! God· answers 

# far beyond the asking. If each of us are re
newed in ouroesires to try to supply every need 
of our Auxiliary, if we shall reach forth. unto a 
laI:ge spiritual life, profitable has been our "heart
to-heart" message. 

A NEW SAN FRANCISCO. 
On our return from the Mail Dock last Thurs

d~y Mrs. Davis and I walked out of the way.for·· 
several blocks that she might gain a better idea 
of the 'desolation of our once beautiful and state
ly city-the pride of the Pacific Coast. 

Very much has been accompli~hed since June, 
'when I was last there, in clearing away the 
.debris, so that now most of the prominent car 
lines are in running order. Then, too, there is a 
great deal of building being rapidly pushed for
ward-as rapidly as material and workmen can 
be supplied. This clearing away of rubbish has 
been going on every day;:by thousands of men at 
work, and yet to one' gazing upon it for the first 
time, the place seems such a vast area of utter de
vastation and ruins, that one can hardly believe 
the story that immeasurable quantities of debris 

. have already been dumped into the bay. 
Mrs. Davis was shocked at what she beheld, 

and at the immensity of the ruins, which no lan
guage can ever describe. Then, too, she had 
supposed that the city was being rapidly rebuilt, 
as such reports have been spreading so far that 
people in the East seem to think the marks of the 
sudden and awful disaster must be already fast 
disappearing.· But this is far from being true. 
From the present rate of· clearing, years must 
elapse before San Francisco is made ready for 
substantial rebuilding. The buildings that are 
being erected, or are completed, are, with some 
exceptions, for the, most part wooden shacks of 
but one story, many of them being attached to 
portions of the original walls 'on one or more 
sides. And still in all the area there are many 
large wooden and brick structures. that are now. 
being constructed. I have been told that not one 
of the buildings now in use will be allowed to 
remain longer than a term of.two years. , How
ever, business of all kinds seems .to be thriving 
wherever these tempQrary buildi~gs are situated. 

Oh, those broken walls an~ pile;s. of ,brick and 
-mortar and stone, ,with bent"wirei ,~p~pes 

~ckin&-.out;of t~em,in 'dir~' ~~1118' . 
..... tbeY..' . . . . . o(qt~.d 

repetitiioo,- 'DUlt"UlIC tjl!llU!Its;,of·!tbi.ll:di"ll~"~· ca.niiot 
.ever ~ told.: ). poor, San.F,1 ~~I~isI:o"IAS' 

she sits ill< grey ruins and ashc:s) .How it iIU~e:s 
one's heart ache to stand' on some :~inenceand' 
look as far as the eye can reach in everY," dire«::- . 
tion, then tum to the vivi(l: pictilre in the mind~s 
eye, of the very same place, only a few months 
ago, then again tum to a third picture- as we 
watched . ~hose fires, raging in their awful fury ! 
One sickens and feels more like dropping down in 
weakness rather than Vying to. pick one's way 
along between the piles'bf rubbish which border 
the once broad sidewalks. 

From our attic window we watched those fire-I 
fiends, harnessed as they were ,to the winds, for 
three successive nights, as they, moved over ~an 
Francis~9) hills, leaving everything enveloped 
in their' iJames. Those immense, tall· structures, 
though p'erfectly enwrapped by flames, now and 
again stood for a moment in clear outline as if 
the fiery winds gave them one more chance to 
show forth the mighty handiwork of man, that 
he might contrast it with nature's infinity of 
power! 

We could distinguish with a glass many of the 
largest buildings, such as the City Hall, the Call 
building, St. Francis H,otel, Hopkins Art Insti
'tute, and many others. Those gre.at mansions 
on Nob Hill, each' one standing by itself and far 
removed from other buildings-fireproof as it 
was supposed-all, all went like the rest. There 
was no deference for iron, brick, stone, grandeur 

" or costliness, for truly at this time money did not 
count-rich and poor were :all served alike. Me
thought that fire-demon devoured with greater 
relish the hundred thousand dollar pictures that 
hung on the costly walls of some of those palaces 
than he did the prints of the Sunday newspapers/ 
he licked up from the humblest· cottage, I . And 
yet the people here are brave. The buoyant citi
zens of the ruined city are determined that no 
time shall be lost before, phrenix-like, a new San 
Francisco shall rise a finer city than before. 
Who knows? LIZZIE N. FRYER. 

THE REV, E. E. SUTTON. 
Erlo Everett Sutton, eldest child of Francis, 

Marion Sutton and Cansad~ Stalriacker .Sutton, 
was born April 25, 1879, ne~r ;Berea, Richie 
County, W. Va. His mother was a grand
daughter of'Joshua Davis, who was the Son of 
Rev. Peter ,Davis .. Erlo was converted during a 
series of meetings conducted by Rev. L .. D. 
Seager, in the autumn of -1&)2, at which time he 
was baptized and received into. the membership 
of the, Ritchie Seventh-day Baptist church. He 
was united in marr:iage with Miss Blanch Ran
dO,lph, youngest daughter of Deacon Judson F.· 
and Mary E. Randolph, of Salem, W. Va., Oct. 
5, I9Os··When he w~ .abopt eighteen ;years of 
age, an4 ,w)tile, preparing himself to teach. in the 
P,I.>Ii~ ~hools, a voc.a~on~hic" ~or 
SIX· years, Mr •. Sutton, began: . . . 
pr~ tha1t;~1(1 1~1f;,hlmt~'Q.4~a,o,·~~~c~-

~rot J.):I~tta."',;DE~),,e.mer'~~~~,,9)llqr!l,in 
M.tclj" 

ERLO . 
of 19O5-06, in connection with 'his school work, 
he was call¢ as pastor at Ritchie. Having been 
called. to Rockviile, R. I.,he~closed his' work at 
Ritchie and entered upOn' the' pastorate of the 
Roc~ville church May 12, 1906., 

OR,DINATION AT ROCKVILLE. 
In' response to an invitation from the Rock

ville chqrch, delegates .from· the Wat~rford,. Paw
catuck: First Westerly, Secopd Westerly, First 
Hopkinton, Second Hopkinton. and' Rockville 
churches assembled at the church' at Rockville, 
R. I., Oct. 6, at 2.30 o'clock p. m., for the pur
pose of ordaining Erlo E. Sqtton to the gospel 
ministry. 

The Council orgO;lnized by the election of Rev. 
. C. A. Burdick, chairman, and I. R Crandall, sec
retary. 

Rev. Madison ~arry conducted 'the examina
tion of the candidate, after which it was., voted 
that 'the answers of Bro. Sutton to the questions 
asked were satisfactory, ~nd to proceed to his 
ordination. , 

The services were as follows: . 

Scripture Reading-Rev, Horace Stillman. 
'Solo---':"Callest Thou Thus,' Oh Master," Miss Lyra 

Babcock. 
Sermon-Rev. Madison Harry, Text, 2 Tini 4: 2, 

"Preach the Word." . 
Anthem-. ".We Would See Jesus," Choir. 

'Prayer of Consecration-' Rev. c.' A. Burdick. 
Charge to Candidate, Rev. L. F. Randolph. 
Charge to Church~Re". Horace Sti11man. 
Welcome to Gospel Ministry-Re~. W. L. Burdick. 
Welcome in Behalf of Rockville Church-' ]. Jerue. , 
Hymn 392. 
Benediction-Rev. Erlo E. Sutton .. 

REv. C. A. BURDICK, Chairman.' 
1- B. CRANDALL, Secretary.' . 

,TI:actSiociltt~rl1(&$.the reading 
...... ~~ ... , . persons . who' . 

will be interltstedJll~d".·~I.cllthe~in in to the RE
cOaUERoffice andhave,,,-say,Pro and Con sent 
t~ ·them:,·" But 'doq't thi,rik you' have doile .your 
duty ~ith tllat..GOyol1rseif rers«;,nally to ea.ch 
('.ne who has received Pro 'and Con and talk wlth 
him about the S~bbath question. That is the 
way to' arotiseinterest-oppos:tion too, some
times .. But it is b~ttc:r to be opposed, isn't it, 
than to be mereiy ignored? Opposition is inter
est, and opposition rightly met and pr~yerf\1ny 
conquered will mean converts to the Sabbath. 

••••• • 

Suppose you were given this problem to solve: 
You are a young 'man earning your living by 
your hands (a~d head). with others dependent 
on you for support. You know down. in yOl,r 
heart that ,you ought to. keep the Sabbath of 
God but how can you begin keeping the Sab- , . , 
bath wheQ. you know that the moment you ~o 
you will lose your position? And how can you 
support your loved ones withou.t work? 

That is not. a hypothetical problem. It is a 
real one that comes to' everyone who turns from 
S\\nday to the Sabbath. Now put yourself in 
the ,place of such a one, you who are already 
Sabbath-keepers, and solve that problem. Study 
out ways ,and means of dong it, and use your so
lution for theben(!fit of a real person who has 
to meet the question .. 

•••• 
If the young man who hasto m:ee~ this ques-

tion decides for the right, regardless of conse
quences, it shows that he has the stuff in him to 
enable him to grapple witJt and overcome every 

'. difficulty in his way. It will take faith, courage, 
sacrifiCe, and application of thought to the ques-' 
tion of making his living. But there is a way to 
do it, arid the way can be found if a man really 
hunts for it.' And he'll be a stronger man, men-

,tally ~d physically, if' he ,decides {or the right 
and overcome!! the 'difficulties •.. He'll 'be worth 
more~tothe world. M. 

. OLD STAND BY. 
e The Secretary of the ~unday School League 

of RhPde cisiand tis~ illis .a~ an illustration in a 

home
'In.the 

y:;:lj~d~~r~it:l1' blos-

. The pro-
"the' was printed in 

tW1elv',e lanpages· :,'. tlJe~' was. not ade-
qtlat~to tile need of all in: the audienc~, as from 
twenty-five to thirty languages, had native repre
sent~tives there. A concise definition of what 
the Christian Endeavor movement stands for and 
what it .has accompli~hed was presented by Dr. 
Frapcis E. Clark. After twenty-five years of ex-. 
istence Christian E~deavor dai~sto ha:ve now 
4,000,000 members in 67,000' ,societies. In its in
terests sixty religious pap·ers. and magazines are 
publish~d in twenty-five different languages. Its 

~ undenominational character has made it a power
. ful influence f~r unity in m~\Dy forms of religious 
work: The School of Methods held during the 
COlwention was largely attended. A new point of 

. contact between American and European Protes
tanism has been made by this gathering in Switz-
erland. The city government .of' Geneva hon-

'ored the.conventon by giving a night festival on 
Lake Geneva with illuminations on the quays 
and bridges, a procession of illuminated boats, 
firewor:k;s, artillery salutes and a concert. in the 
Jardin Anglais. 

, THE READING AND STUDY COURSE IN 
BIBLE HISTORY. ' 

You may ~egin this course any time and any
where.' Do it !now. Send your name and ad
dress to Mrs. Walter L. Greene, Dunellen, N. ]., 
~nd so identify yourself fully with the movement 
and give inspiration to those who are following 
the course. , 

Total enrollment, 188 . 

EIGHTY~SECOND WEEK'S READING: 

(N:ote these <lu~stions and answer them as you 
follow each day's reading. We suggest that you 
ke~p a permanent note bpok and answer them in 
writing at the dose o~ the week's work.) 

I. What was. th~ substance of Obadiah's message? 
2, What influence did Haggai,l\ave in the building 

of the' house of God? 
, 3. Note the visions of Zechariah given in these 
chapters. 

Obadiah.' 
First-day., ;rhe destruction· of Edom prophesied; 

the salvation of Jacob, I: 1-2 I. 
Haggai. , 
Second-clay. The people urged to bliiid the temple. 

, I: 1-15. . . . 
T~ird-day. The [lromi~ed glory of. the s,e~nd temple; 

the people shown. how, their sins ltave hmdeted the 
work; God's 'promise. 2: 1-23· 

Zechariah. 
Fourth-day. Zechariah: exhorteth tl> rep.~iltanC\;; vis-

. iOlls. 

letter was due;. :, ' . , ., ' 
'. otiii~ the su~er a .~~r.of ~r: mem~rs 
,,-ere out _of' thedty, ,and, .Our ~tten~c:e: was 
som~whatreduced.,but since ,tJte .schools have 
~n' most of. them have ftockedback and we 
have a fair, attendance. .' 

. Since about' th~' first of March the members 
have been keeping up our pastorlesschurch by 
re.ading sermons. from th~ Pulpit and. other 
sources, but now we have a pastor. We were all 
very happy to receive Rev. Eli Loofboro among 
us as our leader, and although he has been 
among us "but a short time, .we feel that we have 
found 'the right man· for the right place.. Last 
Sabbath-day Rev. Loofboro gave us an ,informal 
talk, taking us by means of maps to the different 
parts of the Pacific states, where.our lone Sab
bath-keepers live. ,He has visited most of these 

. and in the' weeks to"come he is going tb make us 
acquainted with our neighbors and to tell ttS of 
his' plans for work on our coast. Mr. Loofboro 
seems to bring the life and enthusiasm into the 
church that has been a long-felt 'need, and We are 
all going to strive to help him in making our 
church 'a live one. 

A reception was tendered Mr. Loofboro at the 
home of Mr.. and Mrs. Walker, on Date Street, 
last Sabbath night, and a hearty welcome was 
formally given our pastor. A happy evening 
was spent by all, and it was good to be there. 

We are glad to welcome Mr. and Mrs. Max
son, of N ortonvilie, and Mrs .. Maxson's mother, 
Mrs. Pierce, of Oklahoma, also Welcome Wells, 
of Miltol1. 

Mr. and Mrs. Theo. Hurley and son Frank 
have returned to their homes in the East, and 
Rev. J. T. Davis and daughter, Miss Ethelyn, 
went East in July. 

Four of our young ladies are teaching this 
winter: Miss Veola Brown, at Perris; Miss 
Rosa Davis, at Lake View; Miss Adelene T\ts,. 
worth at Temescal, and Miss Bertha· Titsworth, , . 

at Corona. , 
Tlte ladies of the .. Dorcas Society have car

peted the pulpit and aisles, so our church is .grad- . 
ually getting well furnished. 

Mr. Sylvanus Smith spent two Sabbaths with 
us. '. I 

We want to. extend a welcome through the 
RECORDER to all friends who may be in the West 
at any time to come to our church .and ,meet with 
the people here. Weare always .glad to know 
more of our own faith . 

Miss Eva St. Clair Champlain, of Alfred, is 
now librarian of the Riverside High School. 

T. 

The mother of the family stOod intherecep-' 
ti.on hall, with her eyes fixed on' the, rather dowdy 
applicant· for ,a' position in her nursery. "Why 
w:ere. you discharged from' your last place ?,"-she 
as.lctd,.' shrewdly;,·, •. " .,,';, 

" . :','BeCause I sometimes f()rgot to :wash the chill. 
. ' , ' . (' 



" 

Her eyes are black or brown'~r gray; ::: 'I 

'01' majbe" they are blue; '; ,,,,,,, 
. But,anyway, her"han:dsar~ clean; 

Her teeth are white 'as snow; 
Her little 'dress ,is'always neat; 

She goes to school. you'mow'. 
This'little girl-I love her well, ' 

And see her often, t~ 
If I today her'name should tell

She-might-, be-you. ' 
-Little Folks. 

MARY ANN FINDS A PET. 
It was noisy and dirty where Mary Ann livel. 

The big trains thundered past every hour of the 
day and rattled the windows., . 

But there was a tunnel. Not forty feet from 
Mary Ann's front gate it opened 1tS great black 
mouth and Mary Ann was never tired'of watch~ 
ing it swallow the great long trains. 

And at the ot.her end of the tunnel was' the 
country. Mary Ann had never seen the country, 
but she knew all about it -for that was where her 
mother had lived when she was a little girl. 

"Oh, child! I f we could get your father into 
the country!" Mary Ann's mother would often 
say and then she would sigh and look up from 
her work at the clouds of smoke pouring from 
the chimneys of the factory where her father 
worked. 

Mary Ann knew why her mother sighed. The 
doctor said it was the smoke which made her 
father's face so white. 

One hot day in' summer she was swinging on 
the front gate eating a radish. She took small 
hites to make it last as long as possible and 
stopped now and thJ!D:~]ean out over the gate. 

Suddenly Mary Ann heard a pitiful little 
whine. She looked and listened. She heard it 
again and this time she saw that it came from 
a ,dirty, woolly little bundle of hair that lay 
quivering on the track. She called excitedly to 
her mother and they picked up the poor little 
bundle which they found to be a little dirty. white 
dog with big brown eyes .. 

"Run for some water, Mary Ann," said her 
mother, putting the dog down on the tiny porch. 

"Look, mamma," exclaimed Mary Ann. "He 
~~ a shiny collar on and it has some writ!ng on 

. Her mother looked and' read it, "'Wiggles,' 
that must be his name." , 

"De W' 1 " d M ar Igg es, murmure ary Ann, pat-
ting his head softly. " 

When Mary Ann's father came home that 
night he sa!d Wiggles's home w:lS just the other 
side of the'tunnel, and he would take him home 
on the ,next train; Mary Ann might go, too. 
Mary Ann caught her breath. To, go ·through. 
tlte tunnel and 'see the really ,truly country! . It 
was all like a wonderful dream. : 
. Mary Ann cann~ remember just 'what hap" 

penednext, but abe" remembers that, she: was 
by her' father's si~e;.. dog cllaap:ti(J 

tighltliiul,her 

"Wouldn'f a little •.•••• ,o/~i~~~~II~~~~ have any wings ?:' Puss' 

were sitting on the ,steps watching sOlme ,r()billls: l~I~~t;l~~~~~t~~~~~~~l~~~;, 
"A bird wouldn't b~ a birdif h~ didn't II""'" ~ 

wings," cried Jo~nny: . 
"Oh, yes, it would I" !laid UnCle Fred.' ' - -, 

. The uncle w~s sitti~g in a 'ch~i~ ~ear, reading 
hIS paper. He had heardwhat they said .. "1 can 
tell you about a bird that has neither' wirag' s ' nor 
tail." ." . 

, "Ol~, Un~le Fred, you n~~e~ really saw a bird 
like that I" Puss exclaimed. ,. ." _ th~, lawn 

·"Indeed I did," replied 'her' unc;le. "I saw : just below the window ,wh,pr .. 

sucll aone when I was in New Zealand. It was Wnen '~e top. of th~ter,r;~ce w!iL!I':~,a.:h~d tht::Fat 
called the kiwilcriwi;' or aptery~, and' is a ~erj 1{ave his ~ictim one more, de-
queer bird, indeed. H would make you laugh to li~htedly .at the. ~r, ,. , as much 
see one." as to say, "I could kill and eat you if I wanted 

, "It makes me laugh t~' hear about it,~' Johnny to." . '.. ';,' '} , 
said. . . You ~now that it was just the 'last straw that 

"How large is it.?" Puss asked. hroke the camel's back, so,this last squeeze and 
"~bo~t as large as a full-grown hen. Its indignities were too'· much. The mOUSe 'turned 

feathers are, very soft a~d pretty. 'The New round, faced the. cat, sat on his hind legs like a 
Z.ealanders use them to tom their dresses. ,.! Rquirrel 'when it eats a 'nut; and when the . cat 

. "The skin with the feathers on it is ~sed to made another attempt to molest him ·the mouse 
make the mantle of a chief. 'No person of lower slapped the' cat Ii well-dir~cted blow in the face 
order is allowed'lo wear one. with his little'paw. ' } 

"The kiwikiwihas a very long beak. When it The cat was taken so completely by surPrise 
is resting, it puts its beak down on the ground. and so thoroughly disgusted with himself that 
Then it looks like a ball on three legs. he turned and fled,' Hke the coward he was ' and 

"The bird is a fast runner, and the natives pur- the mouse disappeared in a hole close to'th; cel-
sue him at night with spears and tor.ches.· , 11lr wall.' ." . 

"It does not move about much in the .daytime. ! was as s~rprised' as the cat; ~rid thorough!y 
It is a night bird. It iives on worms and uses" ~nJoyed the dlscorrifiture of poor pussy:!' think 
its bill to dig them out of tile ground:: :'. It was the most. amusing thing',I'ever saw;'imdif 

"And doesn't it really have any wings or 'tail ?" I had not se~n the .. whole thing, I-would have 
Johnny asked. He could not quite believe a bird been, tetppted to doubt the story if it had been 
could ·live without wings or tail. told me.-PhiJadelphtiJ Ledger. ' J- , , , ' 

. "No," Uncle Fred said, "hardly a sign of ON THE ·JOB. 
either." . A New York pdnter, who occupies a floor In 

"It must be a strange bird," Johnny said; and Seventeenth Street, directed one of his clerks' to 
Puss tho~ght' so, too.-OIl1' Little Ones. hang out Ii. "Boy Wanted'" sign' at the 'street 'en

THE HERD-BOY'S RICHES.' . 
Here is one of the many little gems of German 

literature: 
In a flowery dell a herd-boy kept his sheep; 

and because his heart was joyous he s~ng so 
loudly that the sl)rrounding hills echoed back his 
so~g. One morning. the ,king, 'who ~as on a 
hunting expedi~ion, spoke to him and said; "Why 
are you so happy, dear little one?" 

"Why shall I oot he?" he answered.' .. "Our 
king is not richer than I." , 

"Indeed!" . said·the . king; "tell 
great POS~lliOniS. 
, 'I'he' 

trance a few days ago; , The card had,been 
swinging in the breeze only a few minutes wHen 
a' red-beaded little tad climbed ,to {lie printer's 
office with the sign under 'his'arin,''' ';', " . 

"Say, mister," he demanded ·or:iftter. 
"did youse hang out tliishere ~Bi:)v W;ahtM' 
s,ign ?", ., " '." 

"I . did/;' r:'~ ~plief.l .. .,.., •. , print¢~ •• sjt~ij~b'::' ·"II.n. .•• 
did ............ : .. downi,?n' > , 

./ 

REV. THEODORE D. D. • 

.. ' 

A NEW PAS'rQR AT·NORTH LOUP. 
OUf readers are familiar with the . general facts 

. connected with the retirement of Rev. M. B. 
Kelly as pastor of, olthe North Loup, Neb., 
chur,ch,,~l?eca~~e 'of' impaired health. 'fpe f~l
lQ:wil!g !:lome News announces the opening of a 
new. pastorate: 

" ~ORTH LOUP WELCOMES. HE;R NEW PASTOR. 

0n the afternoon of Sept. 14, I gOO, a large 
company of North Loup friends assembled at 
the sta~io~ .to. welcome, the new' pas~or. and. his 
wHe, .. wh~ were expected on, the five o'clock' 
train. After a few moments of. introduction and 
handshaking they were es.corted. to th~ home of 
Bro. Walter'. Rood, where. they :vyere 'to , wak~ 
headquarters until ready to begin living in the 
parsqnage.·' 'This cozy little .home. had recently 
been! 'repa;ired, . paPer~d" and' ~int~(t throughout, 
and was' all 'ready 'for'thepastor'anci }iii;' wife 'to 

,"< .f - " fE' I' " I"" 

enter. :A.t tJ:1is writing they are welI·settlea; and 
" '",' ". '"'1 -,,"" ~" '" 

it seems' ~d to tile' church to have a pastor in 
' ••• ".'" f' -1'·" '_"'" ,.t_ ,n " ,-

the pa,rSpnage,' after, waiting nearly i year for 
, :... ,1, {~, " " I' I" : ~ ~ '~ , i 

to come. 

CHURCH AT NORTH LOUP. NER.· 

the choir furnished beautiful music. At the close 
of the program all, in an informal manner, 
greeted the new pastor' and his wife, who ~ere 
attended by Dr. and~. Hemphill. A light 
lunch was served on the lawn, to which all did 

I . . " I amp e Justice. ,. . ' 
This reception was attended by a large num

ber of people from the other chUl'ches of the 
town, 'who joined heartily in the general. hand
shakip.g and congratulations at the close of the 
program .. Nothing w~s lacking to make the wel
come hearty and general on the part of the entire 
community, and we sincerely hope the pastor 'and 
.his wife willfeel at home in North Loup. 

To promote further acquaintance between the 
North Loup church' and our reader~ we append 
a biogra:phical sketch of Dr. 'Gardiner, and s~e 
paragraphs fro'O-; the history of the chhrch,which 
history" apPe3:red' 'more at length, in the RE.

·CORDER :of c)ctober .24, . 1904; These ~tatements, ' 
tOJg~ther' with' the ., pictures will 
.bring Nor-tf! alL our. read~rs, 

spite. of - . miles intervene 
.. ~tli1rcli .. 

the farm, to payoff the Poughkeepsie indebted
ness, he detennined to enter school at Alfred,' 
,"-Od "work his 'way through college." This he 
did mostly with wood-saw and axe at many a 
wood-pile in Alfred, for the first two years. Then 
by teaching for two winters, and finally by 
preaching in mission fields around Alfred, and . . 
during vacations, until after seven years of 
struggle, he graduated in both the college and 
the theo~ogical seminary, July 2, 1874, at the age 
of thirty years. 

From the graduation exercises he went direct
ly to Westerly, R.. I., wqere.he supplied the Paw
catuck church four' months, while its pastor, 
George E. Tomlinson, was in Europe. This 
church sent him to the General Conference at 
De Ruyter in September, :1874, with a letter 
asking for his ordination. He was therefore 
ordained by Conference,. The first of Nqvem:. 
ber, 1874, he entered upon his first pastorate,'~hat 
'of the Greenmanville Church in Mystic, Conn., 
where he remained five years and two' months. 
A gracious revival among the young people dur
ing the· first year resulted in the addition of 
twelve by baptism, and a general quickening of 
the' church. THe Young Men's Christian' Asso
·ciatiori work was at its height in' Connecticut in 

. :those years, and Bro. Gardiner became an enthu:" 
'siastic participant in both the' town' and the, state 
worlc.' ''A revival at 1POquonnok: Bridge, ',ed by 
him{ 'I'elml1,ed in·Sixteen baptisms;.' IOUI' ,ot the 
'CQ,ivel1s'uniting' With his church: . V· Vhm,iRe'Ii:,e]f'J. 



lege, by Mr. 
president .elsewhere, he '~=nt;¢d .• '. yield 
to the entreaties of th~ .. ft.ien(jspf edluaLticln to . Col., Elder B4mj,~~riqel11;ei1t 
leave the pastorate the BatxoCk, o'f North .'·&JU'UV, taking 
presidency. -This his college vice. Elder Hurley!$ pastoratet,!! 
work Sept. ,I,the.position June 27; 1897, whell he resigtJ.~.~ 
for only one deciding failing health. . Elder E. A., Wilttel 
later what he Sh~~I~I!?I~~ fourteen tor January I, IBg8, and .re!ilgtl~ 

~. W::tv·;tnre·tur·n to his IgOI, to accept a call to 
chosen life work. the first October 28, the church invited n~.'u·", 
half of these years he acted' bOth as pastor and to act a~ supplY'utttil a pastor 
president. A.nd for .. neatly "two, years, toward to which he kindly consented. 
the last of his preside~cy; he was~:~acting pastor" tice, oLA<,lams Center, N.' Y.,"-
at Lost Creek, g~~~~., the~e once a. month' to· " April I, ~902, and' continued his 
preach .. Besides the college work, he was called sudden death which occurred ,.." .. 

" '. I ., , 

to do much g~ral work among all the.' West 'Eugene Davis, on~ 9'f our 'home b(~~~,s;~':na\~m~~li 
Virgin~ chu~hes:; and. when. 'tJnder all these 'in Alfred University, served the cl ... ,1",....... Love 
burdens his hCialth seemed. to. ,be giving way, the tor 'during th~ su~er following the. l!'etS',; many cases. 
West Virgin~:.PeOple, with~ut his knowledge", Mr. Prentice. Eld.e; M. B. Kelly began his,tias·~,.i .. ·.l!;4~y~:;,:',~tljll:~s·'·";··""· !!i~~,~,~,'~I~@s.ac+ifilces without 
raised the fun~s :and planned to send him abroad ~orallabor with tois' church October 8, 1904. This truth has 
for much neede<t rest. He thus .became one of ' , ' care of the sick 
the great "C~ltic Cruise" party "to Pa1esti~e,' QUARTERLY MEETING. 
Egypt and the:' Meditteranean countries and; in The Southern Wisconsin' and Chicago Q~ar-
company with President Davis of Alfred, was terly Meeting was held in Walworth; Wis., Oct. 
the "senior" member of the "Prex Party 26-28, 1906. 
Abroad." 
. Feeling that those who could not serve as pas

tors could care for the college, Dr. Gardiner ac
cepted a call to North Loup, and entered upon 
his work there Sept. 5, Ig06. His life has been 
a busy one. His records show 2,860 sermons 
preached, besides many addresses on educational 
matters. During eighteen years of pastoral 
work he baptized, ~liundred and eighty-five 
persons, attended two' hundred and ninety-four 
funerals and one hundred and thirty-one wed-

,dings. Such a record indicates both his love and 
his fitness for pastoral work. His friends and' 
the friends of the church at North Loup will 
unite in prayer and hope that the relation now 
begun at North Loup may be unbroken for many 
years to come. 

A BIT OF HISTORY. 

The first Sabbath service held at North Loup 
was on May 18, 1872. It was conductt:d by 
Eld«;r Oscar ,Babcock in a grove two miles east 
'of where North Loup village now stands. The 
following week Elder Babcock returned to his 
home in Wisconsin to prepare for coming again 
in the fall. Sabbath service of some kind was 
held during the summer, in private houses, 
though at times it consisted of nothing but sing
ing Gospel ,hymns. Elder Babcock r.eturned to 
the oolony.in- November and conducted Sab
bath services through the winter. " The church 
was organiz~ on MaI:ch ,19, 1873, at the home 
of Dr. -Charl,es Ba~r. Elder Oscar B,abcock 
~~ elected ~tor and· N.· W. BabcoCk' and 
George, B. 'Ropd '~ere 'eJ~ed deacons .•. ; I'J', . 

. Elder, B~bco& -~rv~ . pastor 
un~1 Ju~ "JQ, 18~,. a'· and 
three QIOIlthi. . Elder - .. - . ' 

The opening sermon, Sixth-day evening, was 
by Dr. Platts, of Milton. I Cor. IT: I: "Be ye 
followers of me, even as I also am of Christ." 
"Habit" is an universal feature of human expe
rience. We follow lines of thought and, action 
because others do. Example is among the most 
powerful of influences. This is true in every de
partment, from the hats w~ wear to the theology 
we adopt. 'We build according to patterns made 
by others, and follow those we have begun: 
This may be done unconsciously, but not less 
certainly. Paul chalienged men to follow him 
as he followed Christ. Every Christian ought to 
do the same. Christ revealed God to men, and 
those who follow Christ, think as he thought, and 
do as he. did, are obedient to the will and pur
pOlles of God. Those who follow Christ will be 
(0) Unselfish and self-renunciatWe. (b). They 
will be' Sabbath-keepers and Baptists. This ,is a 
pertinent and fundamental Christian truth, not a 
"Jewish notion." (c) If we· follow Paul as he 
followed Christ, we shall be "Missionary" Bap
tists and Sabbath Reformers. Dr. Platts sounded 
the' keynote of the meeting by urging each Chris,. 
tian to make Paul's words his o,wn. He pressed 

,this thought, and touched the core of the ques
tion of personal responsibility in such' words as 
1hese: "Ask yourself:. if each' inem~r ~f th~ 
church to which I belong were such, an one as I 
am, what sort of a church would that 'be?" En
larging the. scope of this application he said.: 
"AsIc yourself: if' each member. of the denami
nation to which' I belong' were" just 'Su~:h 
as lam,: what sort of a delilOl!l1'j inatiCJirl!'Ilio~lld, it. , 

. be ?~~. By; such dose an41:c.lil1c:liitl t''M!"ti~¢~!S'ill¢ 
,pushect " ' 
·~b . 

W. Lewis contrasted the 
spirit of Judas, who found fault with the great 
waste' because he so much-loved to carry money.' 
It is far easier to criticise than to 'construct 
things perfectly. The failure to appreciate the 
expression of love for the Master was in the self
ish condition of heart. 

Third: Pres. Daland ~ spoke conce~ing the 
Master's vindication of the woman, and the ques
tion of the measure of value. Jesus said, let her 
alone because love cannot be measured in money. 
He suggested that the lesson seems to permit the 
expense of fine church buildings ·because of love 
for Christ. , 

( 

At the afternoon session Pres. Daland preached 
from the text" Acts I: 8: "But ye shall receive 
power after that the Holy Spirit is come upon 
you, and ye shall be witnesses unto me'. . . 
unto the uttermost part of the earth." 

The speaker ob~ervt;d that men love power in 
this world even more than happiness, but allowed 
that it might be hard to clearly draw a line be
tween the'se' motives because a m~n finds great 

'happiness in the enjoyment of power. 
The Saviour's·message has b~en iIi force the~e 

two thousand' years and 'is as truly the great 
power for salvation as in his day. ,. , 

MethOd?f work is not ~ery impprtant com:
pared with 'power qf the, Holy Spirit' in Soul arid 
life. Not wisdom of~ords' or 'PersOnal tra.its, 
'but the 'divine/ ' It is §'J pi' ~i~il~hw.'r 
because 'it : 'Ii 

part that it isimwssible to olieY· in spirit and 
ignore the letter. 'The Bible shows by many in
stances, that' both the letter and the' spirit are 

"'imporblDt. The priests must go exactly ,seven 
times around Jericho. The.leper, Naaman, must 
wash just seven times in the Jordan river. The 
man who . disobeyed in touching the ark fell 
dead. For a man to be sincere is n~t enough, 
except he shall' be obedient to God's word. 
Idolaters are sincere in their practice, but in ig
norance and disobedience. The commands -of. 
the New l'estament are always subject to and in 
harmony with the Decalogue. In this obedience 
there is great reward, and "his commands are not 
grievous." By the word of God and prayer are 
we able to "Fear GOQ'"and keep his commands." 

This sermon was' followed by an address by 
Dr. A. H. Lewis, on the subject of the impera
tive'need of more ministers. He showed how it 
could come about by the right religious spirit of 
devotion in home and church. He remarked, in
cidentally, how his own parents had prayed for 
him at the time of his childhood that he might 
be "lent to the Lord." He showed that the. min
isters muSt of' necessity be stronger even than 
in the past for the work to come. That the priv
ilege of holding forth the Sabbath truth before . , 
the world must be held in high honor rather than 
as a burden. He ~poke with much force. The 
people . can~ot j'orget what lie said. 

On First":day morning, at ten o'clock, after 
brief preliminary s~rvice, Rev. T. J. Van Horn 
pr«~selnte.cl -:some reasons for and against the 
LU;"UI~~, vI',Ge~eral ,Confere.nce: to asessi@nonce 

,?'~;"I.;~, with ',the, i\ssoeiations ~panged in 
_.~. ___ ;- ""!It". tQ more. favorablysulf the work 

v~lc.cc'lIe:gei'" 'and,.alternating, oniy"with. the 

.' 

The Christian Endeavor ~ession at three 
o'clock was also well attended: 

First. Junior exercises,. conducted by Miss 
Alta Leach of Walworth. 

Second .. Paper, "A Plea for Missiolls," by 
Minerva Stillman~ of Albion, read by Minnie 
Godfrey, of Walworth. 

Third. Paper on. Junior Work" by Lillian 
Coon, of Milton Junction, read by Lelia C. Still-' 
man, of Walworth. 

Fourth. Committee on times and places of 
holding quarterly meetings recommended the 
follQwing: In January,' at Milton; in April, at 
Albion; in July, at Rock River; in OctQber, at 
Walworth. This plan, if it becomes practically 
permanent, group~ the Milton and Milton Junc
tion churches together for the winter sessions" 
each alternating .ill: entertaining the meeting, so 
that one year from n~t January it would come 
Lack to Milton, Junction. 

This meeting .voted in favor of this plan. 
Rev. T.' J. V:an Horn conducted the con

secration . meeting, in :which, there were many 
witnesses arid' some new responses to, the call of 
salvation. The leader had the more force in his 
appeal because' of considerable experience iIi such 
servIce. 

Let us thank God al)d the many who have 
taken an interest in this meeting, and may its 
good effect upoQ our souls be'lasting and in

. crease for the grow~h and strength of our cause 
of truth and righteousness in these churches. 

M. G. S. 

Instead of saying that man is the creature' of 
circumstances, it would 'be nearer the mark to 
say that man is the arChitect of .circumstances. 
It is character which builds an existence out of 
circumstanc~s. b~r strc!nith is measured by our. 
piastic power. _ From the same materials one 
man builds, palaces; another hovels;· one ware
houses; ;another villas; bricks and'moJ1ar ,are' 
~ortar 'and bricks,' until the >-ar,Chiteet can matc~ 
them something .else.4arlyle. " . . ~ 

IO'Jo . .,..Serlm~n!R~v.:j~~~r:~~;'" .' <, 
2.Jo.:"-Unassigned. 

, EVENING. 

7.30.-Devotil)n~1 Service, Rev. S. H. Babcock. 
FIRST-DAY;-MORNING. 

IO,30.-Sermon, Rev. O. D. Sherman. 
AFTItaNQON .. 

2.30,-Sermon, Rev. A. J. C. Bond. 

') 

EVENING. 

7.30.-Sumon, Rev. Wilburt Davis. 

DEATHS. 
BULLOCK.-At the home of Mr. A. G. Newey, Mr. 

Charles Bullock, October 9. 1906, in the 40th year 
of his age. 

He was' born May'I8, 1867,.and died at the h2me of 
Mr.' Hewey, where he had made his home for the past 
three and a half years. Funeral was conducted in First 
Verona Church.' Text, Ps. 9: 12. 
SMITH.-At ~r home in Sl;Ilem/ earl~ in the morning of 

October 20, Mrs. Cora Smith, the wife of Thomas 
c... Edward Smith, being 32 years, 5 months and 23 

days of age. 
Mrs. Smith was the youngest daughter of Moses H. 

and Emely Davis. In early life she made a profession 
of faith, was baptized and united with the Lost Creek 
Seventh-day Baptist Church, of which she contiilUed a 
faithful member through all her life. Much of her 
Christian life had been spent in isolation from the 
church, because of the distance she had lived from the 
church of her choice. She maifltained a warm interest 
in' the church and an active faith that was .manifest in 
htr everyday life. She was married Feb. 5, 1897, and 
leaves ,a little daughter to the care of the father, an 
aged mother and interested brothers and ·sisters. Her 
death was the death of the righteous and her triumph is 
a biessed boon to the friends left behind. Burial service 
at Lost Creek,. Oct. 21, conducted by Pastor Witter, 
assisted by Pastor Van Horn. 
TANNER.-In Milton Junction, Wis" Sept. 9. of com

plication of diseases, Kirk White Tanner, in the 
72nd year' of his age. ' 

He was born in Step'1lentown,' Rensselear Co., N. Y., 
and was the youngest of twelve children of Dr: Cuyler 
Tanner, who was one of the founders of the "Wash
ingtonian Society." When about twenty-two years of 
age he came to Milton, Wis. April 4, 1858, he was mar
ried to Caroline Burdick, of Milton. III 1862 he en
listed in the Civil War, remaining, only one, year, 
because of physical inability. . In 1893 he moved to 
Milton Junction, which has since been their hom~. . In 
his dealings with men he was honest, kind hearted, 
social, gt:nerous and sympathetic, often assisting his 
neighbors in various ways. When about twenty-three 
years of age. he professed faith in Christ under \ the 
labors of Rev. W. C. Whitford, joining the Milton 
Church. Dec. 7, I9QI, he removed his membership to 
Milton Junction where he continued a faithful member 
until called to the chu~ch above. He ,ha'd' been feeble 
for several years and for the last two or three years 
had been a source of 'great care .t~ the family. He 
leaves a lonely widow, a faithful daughter, one siste!', 
and two grandchildr~n. Funeral services 'were held at 
the home, Sept. 10, conducted by the lJastor,' assisted by 
Dr. L. A. Platts. Interment' was in the Milton: Junc
tion Cemetery, under the direction of the G. A. R. 

• < • '" '. 

~~ ~~~ 

GRISWOLD.-, L.ovenia A. Gris.wold was born in Branford, 
. : C011P.), and 4ied at MystiC; Conn., Octobei-. 12, Igo6, 

aged 78 years. , . 
Miss Griswold was the daughter of the late RI!v. 

and Fowler, Griswold. Miss· Gris-
wll,'d:'tauJllht s~oo.l in ~tic,1or more ·than fOirty~lrs, 
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LESS0N VII.-JESUS BEFORE CAIAPHAS. 
, 

--' 
LESSON TExT.-Matt. 26; 57-68· " ' 

, For Sabbath-day, Nov. 17, I9Q6. 
'-

was at a1i~1~~l;:~:~~~!~!f:: 
'We are ~ct!u.ijiiler~t~ 
yard 'he ,c~I\i1(I,:;.i!t".D'<oc:e. 
trial going on within 
officers. That is, the ofl~ci:al 

hedrln. 
59. A lid' the whole coullcil., 

the general unani~ity of the 
to Jesus. We may be sure Goldell Text.-"He fs despised and rejected of men." 

-Isa. 53: j. 

INTRODUCTION. 

of Arimathea are not to be inc:tu~led:;;: 

of Jesus, and pro~bijr they ",e:re;!Iri~~r~~!~[~~~[~~~·';l~:'!;~~~.~~~~~~~''Piij~~:'l 
false witHesS. Some--chave tried'it.': 

There is some difficulty in harmonizing all the ac
counts of the trials or exlminations of Jesus before the 
Jewish authorities. It seems t1!at he was taken before 
Annas first as he was the 'religious leader of the gr~atest". 
influence, although his son-in-law Caiapi)as was now 
the official high priest. Then he was brought before 
Annas and informally examined. Perhaps there were 
two examinations before Caiaphas, one in private as 
recorded by John, and the other in the p,resence of ,sev
eral members of the Sanhedrin who were gathering 
informally before the appointed time. Then at day 
break there was a formal .meeting of the Sanhedrin to 
confirm the action which had been taken informally in 

drists by saying that the ternt "false' 'witne'Ss" is used in three more issue:l;i:nclti.diiiartile presli!ii!tilne, 
from the point o'f 'view' of the, narrator, ~nd that they then be withdrawn. q.: .. .:..;; 

the, night. , 
The trial was a sham any way, for the members of 

the 'Sanhedrin had already determined what to do with 
Jesus before they arrested him. It is true that they made 
many pretenses, and were perhaps attempting to de
ceive themselves into believing that the trial was con-' 
ducted legally and fairly. The examination before 

'Caiaphas was conducted not with a view to determining 
the guilt or the innocence of their prisoner, but for the 
express object of ascertaining upon what charge they 
might with plausibility condemn him. It must have 
been very irritating to them that they could not them
selves execute the death penalty upon their victim, but 
had to appeal to PiJak.:.t6r the carrying ou} of their 
will.- , 

It is to be noted that at every stage the trial was 
marked by illegality antI' injusti~ It was for example 
illegal to conduct a trial on a capital charge at night; 
it ,was illegal to pass a sentence of condemnation upon 
the same' day as the trial; it was illegal to ~equire the 
accused to testify against himself. 

It was at or about the time of the examination or 
examination before Caiaphas that Peter denied his 
Lord the three times. Many harmonists prefer, to place 

-the paragraph in regard to these denials between verses 
58 and 59 of our lesson. It is evident' that the Evan
gelists put the three denials in a paragraph by them
selves not because ther,e were no events coming between 
them in time, but because it was more convenient to 
speak of them together. , 

As he stood among the' servants in the co~rt-yard 
of the high priest's house Peter forgot his brave words, 
and showed himself untrue to the Master who loved 
him. We may attempt to excuse him on the ground 
of the sudden temptation and from the great disappoint
ment to his Messianic expectations; but the fact re
mains that he denied his Lord f~ whom he said that 

, .- 1, 

he was ready to die. 
TUlE.-' Somewhat after midnight in the early morn

ing of the day that our Lord was crucified. 
PLACE.-The P'1ace of the high prie!!t iri Jerusalem. ' 
'PasoNs.-Jesus; the enemies of Jesus, Caiaphas, and 

other members of t..e: Sanhedrin, the servants, the wit
nesses and others. 
OUTLINE; , ' , 

I. Peter FolloWs Afar • ~'L 
1 ThePal~WlibH:s~s"1~~tff~' 
J.' Jesus IS ,Oh •• " .. , 

really sought, true testimony. But'" they, had already 
,determined tor ,condeOyt Jesus, and had; they friel real_ 
evidence to convict him upon any charge, ,they would' 
doubtless have had it ready. " ' 

60. And they found it not. That is, none 'available 
for their purpose, as we see from the parallel, account 
in Mark. ' But afterward came two. It was necessary 
according to their law 'that at least t~o witnesses should 

\', ' , , 

agree in ord~r tq substantiate any accusation. See Num-
bers 35: 30; Deut. 17: 6. At length the requisite two 
were found tq make a charge that sounded 'plausible. 
Doubtless the others were willing to 'swear to any thing; , 
but did not have time to, conspire together, or else 
testified to matters that were only trivial. ' 

61. This' man said, I am able to destroy the temple 
of God,' and to build it in three days. There was an 
element of truth in this statement. Compare John 2: 

19-21. Jesus said, however, "Destroy ye," rather than 
"I will destroy." Mark says that even the testimony 
of these two did not exactly agree. Certainly' their 
testimony was of no· great value; for a man could not 
be condemned to' death even if his words might be 
twisted to seem slightly disrespectful toward, the simc
tuary of God. 

62. Answerest thou nothiilgf Very likely the high 
priest hoped to get Jesus to say something in reply 
to some of the charges that might, be used against hiril. 
Perhaps he would make some claim for himself that 
might be construed as blasphemy. But Jesus was under 
no obligation to speak even if the court was disposed 
to be fair toward him. Until an accusation were pre
sented it was not fitting' for a· prisoner to plead gui~y or 
not guilty, or to offer evidence on his own behalf. 

63. I adjure thee by the liv;"g God, that thou tell us 
whether thou art the, Christ, the SO" of God. Baffled in 
every direction the high priest attempts 'to iequ'ire Jesus 

, to fi.lrnish a ground' of accusation against himself. Even, 
to this ·question Jesus was under no legaLo!Jligation to 
make reply. He chose, however, to ,answer; for it wall 
just upon this issue that he desired to stand. H~ cam~.-" 
as the: Messiah, and presented himself to people for their 
acceptance. 

64. Thou' hast said. Tbis is a direct affirmative 're
ply, an~, is 'equivalent to I am; Jesus adds to this direct 
answ~r a decla!'ation that, shows"that. 
Judge, and that those who presumed: to 
,upon him that night were' really 'themselvts 
H eMeforth ,e .shall' lee 1M SOft ;,itj!iilg 
right IIafIII of POflJt!r., Jesus applies to bilrnS4~If.theuM[es" 

sianic propbecy of '1; 13· '~=~:~~:i:,~:~~;::!i:: 
. the' , oE' allllll iost::tQ 

his di"iniity; 
broadest' poiIisibll~'c::laillis fc,rb,iiD's,elf,"" 

65. 
token of 

'. ' ", , 

Letters that' come ,to,' ltre office frequently', contain 
words - like th~, following:, "We could not, 'get alog 
without the R~omiER." , ~~We mig~t,as. w,ell tr:y: to ~p 
house with!:)"t a stove as without the RECORDER." 'If 
you appreciate the 'R~U: so iniich, "Why not '~t your 
'neighbor to subscribe? They 'would 'appreciate if too.', . ... " , 

On ~nother page you will find a cut that the women 'of 
the, Shiloh, N. J., Church have had' milde ,f~r a .P95t 
card: We hope they will se1i a large number of them. 
If other societies ~ant to try the 'same plan, send to· the 
RECORDER office for estimate's on cuts' ,and printing. And 

, send to Shilo~ and buy sohl; of their cards. ' .. ,.; 
Some day the Publishing House is' going to, ,have a 

denominational library. The beginning has been, made 
already with one ,copy of the bound volume of 'tracts 
issued by the' Tract' Society from its New York' office 
in 1853, and a "Scripture Lib'rary," published by'H: H. 
Baker (Popular Science) 'in 1854.' This "Scripture Li
brary" is called "The Pearl", and ,consists' of sixteen 
small, red-cloth-bound volumes of 'Scripture, ~exts a~d 
references, on topics such as "A Call to 'the Uncon
verted," ' "Rewards Promised for' Being Faithful," etc. 
The set of sixteen' is enclosed in a small case with 
doors and latch, and forms a most interesting'and valu
able addi~ion JO the archives of the Publishing J{ous~. 
Some day we shall have a room devoted to a ,libr~ and 
information bureau. " N .. o. K~ ] •• 

1. • > 'l .-

. ANCESTRY OF ~ ... .n,.":>. 

'J~)gt~,J~rineJ!s under 

, -" _. -- ----.::-:=::::::-::::::-:::::.::::::::====== '-----, - ,--
Special Notlces~ 

.1'I1l1~e .heretofore de
, ,'scribed iii tlt«~,JltJt~~~DEll.,1Wlt,~i we take ,into ac

coutit the improvement: that' ,has been 'made in 
tunneling since the' Hoosick' mountain' was tun
,neled between Boston and1'rQY;N. Y. 

,TH.SeVeT\th~ay Bji.,tist Church, Qf Chicqo. 'holds 
r~gtdar Sabbatb servlc:es in the I.e Moyne BuildiDf, 
on Randolph str~t between State, Itreet and Wabal( 
.venlle. at :it o'clock P. M; Strangers are moit 'em-

, , 

.1\ GE0DETic CONG~ESS. 
Mr.: Otto H.,' T~ttman, of the American Coast 

,and" GebdeticSurvey; addressed,- the Interna
tional Congress on ihe 26th of last month (Sep-

. tember) 'at BudaRest:." . 
Budape~t is th~:,c'apital, of Htingary and -the 

second city of the Austrian Empire, consisting 
. of Buda,on :the west batik of the Danube, and 
P~st, ori' the, opPosite or east side (like, our city 
of'PlaiDfielq ,on t~e east sid~ and the Borottgh 
on the, west side; over Green Brook, which ,in a 
dry time, can be cross~d in places' dry shod, by a 
single hop)-:"", .,.:.;" 

The Congress is :taking deep interest in the 
prog..e$s_of the American Survey ,along the 98th 
m,eridian, which is, proving that the Atlantic 
;md, the . Pacific Oceans and the Guif of Mexico 
are' all 'on the same 'level. ' 

Heretofor~ we hll;ve ~en told that the Pacific 
Ocean has.beeIJ the, highest, so much so that if 
the Panama" Canal was' ever finished on a sea 
l('vel:,tll~re .would be 'quite a ,currimt from th~ 
Pacific flowing through it to' the Atlantic, which 
would require a lock at the .-Pacific 'side to . 
equ,aliz,~; ,"'" . : ' , 
. ,We. never could understand why the Atlantic 
~md ,Pacific collld,! t1()ti' arbitrate ' difference 

-' , " , 

. A TRACTION RAILROAD ON THE 
WAY UP. ' 

, , 

The Argentine Central RailroaQ to summit 
of Mt, McLellan was opened for traffic"on,the 

dially wekomed. W. D., ,W1LCOx,-'~Cl.llor. 
, s606 Elli' Ave. 

THE Seventh-day Baptist Church of N.- York 
City holds services at the Memorial Baptjst' chiirch, ~ 
Washington Square South. The Sabbath-school tneet~ 
at 1045. A. M. Preac:hing service at, 11.30 A. II. A 
r:ordial welcome is extended' to all visiton. ' , 

==~====================================================================~ 

YOU CAN aET THE 

CH'R,ISTIAN WORK AND . EVANGELIST 

FREE , 

/. FOR SIX MONTHS '" 

• 
By special arrangement with the publishers, the RECORUER is able to offer its subscribers 

a six months' subscription to the Christian Work alld, Evangelist absolutely free. The Chri#ian 
Work a"d Evangelist is an undenominational religious weekly paper published in New York at 
$3.00 per year. lUs filled with instructive and interesting reading matter for every member of the 
family, and is well worth its' price. You cannot afford to lose this chance to get this valuable paper 
free for six months. 

Send us;-your ,renewal to th~ RECORDER and we will give you a free si,x months~ trial sub
scription to the Christian Work and Evangelist. There is no other conditioll or expense-simply 
s~nd us $2.00 for one year's subs~ription 'to the RECORDER and you will receive the Christian Work 
alld'Evangelist free for six months. Cut off the attached coupon and mail it at onc;e to us with 
mo~ey order or check for $2.00 (or'more) and we will do the rest. 

You will be well,ple,sed with the Christia" Work and Eva"gelis/ as it is an'undenomina
,1Ional we~li:ty that all classes and ages are interested In. 

DOn'f.'put it off. Fill out and send us tMs coupon at once. This offer applies to new sub
.'scrit>ers 'and'old ones alike.' You may",send the Christia" Work and Evangelist to a friend'if you 
do' not it yourself. 

HERE.) . 

'-- .,. 

.' 
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. .' THE: DOING . 
·To try is better t1ian~the' thing. you try for; 

.To hope is higher than the height attained; 
To love is 'greater'than the love you sigh for; 

To 'seek is nqbleritnan the object~gained . 
To "wrestle with: the angel"-' this avails, 
e Although the motive for the ~restling fails. 

To. karn is more essential than the knowing;' 
To know is deeper than the wisdom found; 

To live is grander than all iife's bestowing; 
To advance, more fruitful than the vantage-ground; 

To give is far more blessed than receiving; 
To tell the truth need's not to force believing. 

To speak is voice eternal in vibration; 
To blaze a trail is saYer than hewn road; 

To think is power of infinite creation; 
To trust is finer than to s~e your God. . 

To think. to act-these bridge the world's abysses; 
To die I No soul has told a soul what this is. 
-Ruth G. D. Havens, in St. ,Louis 'Globe-Democrat. 

. IF the conception which Jesus had 
J-' Concept- of the Messianic kingdom must be 
Ion ofHlmlClf ' the basis of conclusions concerning 

that kingdom, even more must his • 
conception of" himself . arid ,his' work. be th~ 
standard by which the true character of the Mes
siah is determim;d. Jesus began to realize that 
he was the'Messiah, from the time of his experi
ence with the doctors in the temple. But the full 
awake~ing:of that consciousness appeared in con
nection with his baptism. We meet two experi
ences in the baptism and temptation of Jesus for 
which Jewish Messianism found no place. In 
that system there i~ no trace of the idea that the 
Messiah ought to. or _would submit to 'baptism, 
and no suggestion of anything like' the tempta
tion which came tei" Jesus. On the contrary, the 
generaL)trerid of Jewish Messianism forbade 
these two experiences. . Therefore, we have in 
them the first -point of departure from the char
acter and, exPerience's of the Me~siah "ai;cording 
to Jewish - standards.- . This fact is particularly 
prominent when we' c:oitsidercthe tenlptation, -for 
Jewish· Me&sianismhetc;( tliec;:Messiah to be so 
much' would flee 
from . to bap-
tis,~n,~l'IhE~r~J"lle,:.)~~~:ef1l:tjrgself.,il~de:by'; sicie with 

. . 
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~~~~ EVEN when' criticism has done its 
Deep'Mallaole most with the Gospel narrative, 
CoaacIOUID •• , ab)1lldant evidence remains that . , 

Jesus quietly but actually and fer-
vently believed himself to be the 'Messiah. The 
revelation of his divine comm,ission, which is 
briefly told in the story of the descent of the 
Spirit upon him as he came from the waters of 
the Jordan, contains material for a volume of 
psychological and spiritual experiences concern
ing fitness for the work to which he was thus 
publicly consecrated .• But the Mount of Temp
tation is the place of all others where the con
sciollsness that he was the'Messiah, and the evi· 
dence of 'the divine presence and of spiritual 
power under the fiercest temptations, stand out 
ill bold relief. In this experience, -he fought the 
battle with the' Tempter, triumphing at every 
point. In this spiritual victory, Jesus came into 
personal touch with all those who become mem
bel!; of his kingdom, and into an actual relation
ship by;virtue bf:which each one of his followers 
may become equally triumphant in time of temp
tation. This victory in the realm of spiritual 
brotherhood is an actual bond between Jesus and 
his followers, set over againRt die political and 
tnllterial victory which Judaistic Messianism ex
pected for the Hebrew nation. Too much em
phasis cannot be placed on this relationship be
tween Jesus and ourselves, whenever we are 
assailed by 'temptation to do wrong. 

" •••• 
IT would be well at this point for 

Me_Allie the reader to consider the 'Lord's 
Prayer Prayer' as the 6utcome of- Jesus' 

personal experiences, and his idea 
of the Heavenly Father and of the. kingdom of 
I:!eaven which he; the Messiah, had come to in
a'ugurate. ' Such a consideration of that prayer 
wilt'reveal in it a wealth of ~piritual 'treasures, 
set forth'in'brief fonn, but the more real because 
of its brevity and aU-embr~cing.character. Pass
ing to: the' various records in the' Gospel narra
tive, 'Ye find the statements of Jesusconceming 
his Messi!lnic consciousness and work .carefully 
expi essed. 'The 'reason for this - is apparent. 
'fhose' w:ho were' first to him belattgt<tto 

"I"h'" Zealots, ·.who pQtit-
jLgramst:th~ 

, 

power that were expected and demanded by his 
over-zealous followers. In all this is seen how 
radicall~ differe~t from Jewish theories Jesus' 
conception of his Messianic work was. Had he , . 
yielged to the plans of the Zealots, or fostered 
tl~eil' tendency toward revolution, the real work 
which he was conscious he had come to do would· 
have been thwarted. In no other way is his divine 
wisdom more clearly shown than in the manner 
cf acknowledging and. announcing himself to be 
the Messiah. 'His greatness. his spiritual power 
and the unspoken evidences that he was the Mes
siah held even the radical Zealots to him, al
though he did not yield to what their theories 
and wishes demanded. 

•••• 

IT does not seem necessary to re-
Peaceful peat here the various passages in 
MClISianlsm which, directly and indirectly, 

Jesus announced his Messiahship. 
Matt. I I : 2~6 is a representative one: "Now when 
John had heard in the prison the works of Christ, 
he sent two of his disciples, and said unto him, 
Art thou he that should come, or do we look for 
another? Jesus answered and said unto them, 
Go' and shew John again those things which ye 

. do hear and see: The blind receive their sight 
and the lame walk, the lepers are cleansed, and 
the deaf hear,. the dead are raised up, and the 
poor have the gospel preached to them. And 
blessea is he, whosoever shall ~ot be offended in 
me." The wisdom of that answer will be. seen 
when we consider how carefully the reply of 
Jesus avoided those points which were likely to 
foster discontent and rebellion. He also avoided 
reference to those wondrous signs which 'Juda
istic Messianism associated with the revolutjon
izing and all-conquering Messiah. This answer 
is in strict keeping with the coriception of Jesus 
cfoncerning the spiritual nature of the Messianic 
kingdom and the bene'ltolent, helpful and re
demptive work he had come to do. The reader 
will recall many 6ther expressions and answers 
of Jesus, all 6f which indicate the same care that 
his words should convey the real nature of "his 
wOlrk and of his kingdom, ~nd thus. corn!¢t the 

of those to whom he spoke. 
dosin,li!' days of his ministry, 

c()l~ne:cti.ori\Vit:h events of the 1~ few ,Weeks 

, ,~ 
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